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THERhode Island Republican Convention mot
yesterday and nominated an Electoral Ticket.

Br.:eon. Dose JULIAN VALIO,PnItter from Costa
Mae, was presented to the—Presiant yesterday;

e 85.000 in specie was shipped to Europe, from
New York, yesterday.

Mu.GeAnnteau has opened thecanvass in Lan-
cashire, and strongly denounces the Tories.

Mama from Great Britain will not go forward,
via the Hamburg line until allot ape 30th inst.

THE DemocraticExecutive CoEamittee of Ala-
bama has nominated a new Electoral ticket of
men who can take the oath. r

TUE Pre,sident has appointed 'Tuesday, Nov.
2.6th, as a Day of Thanksgiving throughout the
United States.

Tim Captain-Genera' of Cuba, it Is said, will

Mgive in his adhesidn to the Provisional Junta at
adrid.
NEARLY $35,000 were sinbseribed at a meeting

held inLakdon yesterday, for the sufferers by
the earthquake in Peru and Ecuador.

A comirrrEtt of the Louisiana House have, re-
ported that the State Board of Registration has
exceeded its powers in the instructions given to
Registrars, and they recommend tho repeal of
portions of the present Registry law. There is
a large registration in Louisiana.

CITY BULLETIN.
Serenade to [lir. Fox.

Mr. Daniel M.Fox was serenaded last evening,
at his residence, on York avenue, below Green
street, by the Young Men'sKeystone Club.

Mr. Morris J. Nagle, Presidentof the Club, in
response to loud calls for Mr. Fox, said:

."Gentlemen, I have the honor of introducing
to lon the conquering hero—of introducing to
you Mayor Daniel M. Fox, of the City of Phila-
delphia, a gentleman who I know will not go
a-flailing, as McMichael has done, when public
duties are to bo attended to—a Mayor who will
attend to his duties as the Chief Magistrate of the
whole city, and not act in a partisan manner.
We hare carried the city, and in November We
will carry the State. The Fox has been success-
ful. Gentlemen, I take pleasure in introducing
to you our new Mayor, Daniel M. Fox."

Mr. Fox was received with prolonged cheers.
He said—"Fellow-citizens, Irecollect three years
ago I was cheered and comforted by this same
Young Men's Keystone Club when we wore de-
feated. I, to-night, acknowledge that courtesy.
I thank you here in presence of this vast multi-
tude. If my voice had the power of that trom-
bone, I could not make myself heard to these
thousands of people whom Y see before me. I
feel grateful. We must all realize and accept
this verdict as a popular expression in favor
of the great principles of constitutional govern-
ment; a free and protected toleration of
opinion—every man holding himself account-
able before the law for its exercise—a careful
supervision of and close economy in the public
expenditures—a rigid requirement of duty from
every public officer, and to these and kindred re-
forms it will be my duty, as well as mypleasure,
when I am called upon to administer the seals of
office, to devote all my energies. To you, my
friends, with all others who have expressed their
kind partiality for me individually at the polls
this clay, I render my most grateful acknowledg-
ments. I thank you for this visit. I accept your
congratulations with a grateful heart,and bid you
good night."

The Moffet Club of the Seventeenth Ward and
Seymour and Blair Club of the Sixteenth Ward
subsequently serenaded Mr. Fox, when he made
another speech asfollows:

My Frzends: I have to thank you, in common
with others who have preceded yon,for this great
triumph. It is a triumph of principles, and not
merely the election of men—but the maintenance
of law and order and the protection of every citi-
zen. And when we accord it to every man, we
have a right to claim it for ourselves. I accept
this verdict that there be as much saving of the
public money as possible, and that every man
who takes a position will be expected to earn hie
salary, and no conservator of the peace shall go
electioneering.

I believe you want a reform,and as far as I am
capable you shall have it. I Great cheering. I And
now having had the pleasure of a sight of this im-
mense gathering, and realizing some of the en-
thusiasm of the party in this great triumph, I
thank you and bidyou good night.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.—A night or two ago,
George Brotherton, who was with two friends at
a public house, corner of Sansom and Eleventh
streets, was approached from behind, as is al-
leged, by James Haggerty, charged with being
concerned in a former assault on Brotherton. As
soon as Haggerty reached Brotherton he put a
pistol to the back of his head and discharged one
of the loads. The ball glanced and made a slight
wound on the neck. A second load was then dis-
charged by Haggerty, which struck Brotherton
on the hand, again but slightly wounding him.
He then grasped the pistol, and a struggle
ensued for the possession of it, during which
Brotherton went down on the floor, but kept his
hold on the pistol, and finally got possession of
it. While down 'he discharged three loads at
Haggerty, none of which took effect. .Haggerty
was then taken away, and Brotherton was not
further molested. A young man named H. Smith,
who was in company with Brotherton, was shot
by one of the balls, and has since been confined
to the house. Haggerty is alleged to have been
in the former assault on Brotherton, and also in
the assault on Policeman Canine.

KILLED BY A BLOW OF THE FlST.—Frederick
Wedner. aged 46, residing in Harrold court, rear
of 607 Wall street, above Queen, was crossing
Shippen street yesterday, and having beensickly,
carried a cane. it is said he held up tha cane to
warn the driver of a milk wagon not to run over
him, when the wagon was stopped and the driver
got out, striking him a blow under the car with
his fist, and he fell dead. A. man and woman
seized the driver, when they say a deputy sheriff
came up, and 'whispering something in the
driver's ear, be drove off. The vehicle having the
name of Thomas Kelley upon it, he was found.
liesays the wagon was driven by his nephew, a
youth named James Hayden, who, after he re-
turned. stated that a man struck his horse twice
on the head with a stick. and he alighted and
struck him. A number 01 men told him he did
right, and then he drove off. Hayden surren-
dered himself to Alderman McCloskey, who
committed Lim. Wedner leaves a wife and three
children, and his wife is in a delicate situation.

TEMPERANCE 3 ,lEnriN,:.—A public temperance
meeting was held last evening at the hail of the
Young Men's Christihn Association, and was well
attended. The opening exercises were con-
ducted by the presiding °Meer, Hiram Ward,
Esq. Rev. Dr. Shepherd delivered au
impressive address on the increase of
intemperance, the evidence of which we
have in the multiplicity of drinking
saloons in our city, at present numbering
8,000; also in the prevalence of drinking customs,
and that in our best, society: winning, engaging
young ladies often urging young men to taste
the intoxicating bowl, with an influence not to
be resisted. The-grand-proof is the enormous
extent of the liquor traffic, and elaborate statis-
tics v.(lr given of facts in our State and in New
York. Professor Adams gave two appropriate
recitations, and attractive Instrumental and vo-
cal music added to the entertainment of the
evening.

ELECTION Ol'A BAN!' PRESIDENT.-Mr. Joseph
G. Mitchell was yesterday unanimously elected
President of the Mechanics'National Bank of this
city. Mr. Mitchell is a son of the late President,
and was connected with the bank for many
years.

Siittious CIDPNT.—Robert Timber, 30 years
old, residing at the Falls of Schuylkill, was ran
over yesterday on the Reading Railroad, and had
an arm and hand badly injured. After being re-
moved to the Pennsylvania Hospital the injured
limb was amputated.

ORPRAIS ZOTAVE DI:ILL AT FICANKFORD.-A
large audience assembled at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Frankford, on Saturday evening, October 10th'
o witness the manual of arms of theorphans ofsome of ourslain soldiers. They are under the

charge of CoL Young, of New York, who hastaken charge of these lads, is educating them,and
330- bringailtem before the public _to ehow theproficiency they have attained in the exercise inwhich. they have been 'instructed. After going_throng

to the
the drill, both infantry and sabre

exercise; gratification of all present, ad-
dresses appro_prlate to the occasion were made
by the Rev. J. F. Turner and Lewis M. Trout-
Jean. A great deal of interest has been mani-
fested in Frankford in behalf of these orphans.

—The impression of a number of persons who
have recently visited Utah, is that the Mormons
will soon break np,and thatBrigham Young, who
is worth some millions of dollars, will go to awne
Whet, clime, where he can enjoy his wealth and
the society of his favorite Wives.

JeTUBEIIOIOII and the Church of Saint
sepulchre.

(From La Freese.)

A. few days since a French journalofCon-
stantinople, La Turquie, announced that
thecupola of the Church of St. Sepulchre was
entirely recovered with lead; and surmounted
with a bronze cross. The, interior works are
progressing rap.idly, and towards the' end of •
October the finished edifice will be relieved
from its stagings which at present sur-
round it.

Between the political and religious unity
of the Jewish nation, Jerusalem has fulfilled
a great robe in the history of the old world.
The city was built upon four mountains, in ft
favorable situation for defence, and divided
in three portions, enclosed by strong walls.
When theRomans captured it and established
themselves there they converted it from a
Jewish to a Pagan city. "

At the commencement of the fourth cen-
tury, a Christian Emperor, Constantine, re-
stored Jerusalem to a Christian city. After-
wards the Emperor Julian endeavored to re-
establish the Hebrew religion; vain effort—-
the city, so far distant from Constantinople,
was at the mercy of the barbarians of the
east, as Rome was at the mercy of those of
the north. Twice taken by. the Persians,
twice by the Arabs, it fell in the eleventh
century into the power of the Turks. These
last, brave, but poor, desiring to enrich them-
selves, allowed Christians to visit the tomb of
Jesus, upon payment of a small sum.

They camein crowds and were maltreated
and robbed, and, upon returning to their re-
spective countries, the recitals they made of
their sufferings produced an agitation which
caused the Crusades. The loveofadventure,
together with their religious ardor, sent to
the East thousands and thousands of Western
soldiers. These men of iron, happy to make
their salvation by conquering provinces and
pillaging cities, established at Jerusalem a
kingdom, of which the first sovereign was
Godefrow de Bouillon. After the crusades,
the city fell into the hands of the Circassians,
and afterwards the Turks, in whose power it
still remains.

Nothing reminds one of' the old capital in
this mass of low square houses, devoid of
chimneys or windows, with their small
domes which resemble prisons or tombs. A
few minarets appear like the confused mon-
uments of a cemetery. Wandering through
the silent unpaved streets you are enveloped
in a cloud of dust, although upon a boil sown
with pebbles and, graveL

The city and its environs are a picture of
desolation ; theaterility of its rocks and na-
ked mountains; at its horizon the Dead Sea
dark and heavy, with occasional streaks of a
violet blue ; such is the aspect which meets
the eye ; nothing to distract the thoughts, not
even a cloud in the deep azureof the heavens.
No signs of vegetation excepting a few fig
trees, whose leaves are whitened by the sand,
and a few dried herbs which support the
goats.

The name alone of this city opens to the
imagination perspective without end—Jeru-
salem—it is Jesus. What signifies the gran-
deur of historic recollections ; the soil and
those who cultivate it; cities and those who
inhabit them? An event has here transpired
which has cast into oblivion all others ; a
foot has trodden upon these hills which has
effaced the traces of every other footstep. The
Mussulman soldiers from the tops of tneir
citadels will ever behold thousands and
thousands of pilgrims wending their way to
the hallowed spot.

Eighteen hundred years ago, from one of
the little towns of' these mountains, came a
young man, whose countenance beaming
with inspiration promulgated this sovereign
truth: "All men are equal before God." It
is to the tomb of Jesus, sephuleher of the old
world and cradle of the new, the pilgrims
flock.

The church of the St. Sepulchre' was built
by Helene, mother of the Emperor,. Constan-
tin, upon the spot where rests the tomb of
the martyr. It is, properly speaking, an as-
semblage of churches, having three domes,
of which the principal is the one just com-
pleted.

A great number of priests and their follow-
ers occupy the various chapels. Eight differ-
ent races are Lthere represented, the Latin,
Greek, Abyssinian, Cophtes, Armenians,
Syrians, Georgians, and the Maronites. The
Georgians occupy the same spot upon which
the cross of the crucifix was placed.

I extract the following account of the cere-
monies of the Holy Fire, which the Groek
and Armenian bishops light every year in
Holy Sepulchre, and which they pretend
comes direct from heaven, from the Histoire
(lc la Terra Sainte:

"The jannissary walked before us, making
a passage by the aid of a whip composed of
several thongs, which he frequently used.
The church was filled with pilgrims and
spectators to the number of 7,000 at the least.
The Aga stood at the door, where he tried in
vain to maintain order by the aid of forty or
fifty soldiers, who, without pity, made use of
whips similar to thatof our jannissary. When
the pilgrims and the inhabitants of the city
who possessed the means of paying had en-
tered, the Superiors of the Greek and Arme-
nian convents arranged with the Aga, by pay-
ment of a small sum, to obtain the entrance
of those who were too poor to pay.

In the interior of the church bazaars were
established, where bread, vegetables, beads,
crosses, &c., were sold. I saw a great num-
ber of the pilgrims, bargaining for a para,
and swearing at each other within fifty steps
from the tomb. The jannissary by using force
conducted me through this multitude to the
gallery of the Roman Catholic priests; I suc-
ceeded in obtaining a good place, but I was
obliged to repulse several Turkish soldiers
who tried to drive me out.

What a strange scene was before me! The
galleries of the Greeks and Armenians, which
look upon the dome, were filled with the wo-
men of the two nations, who had made this
pilgrimage. They were constantly making
thesign of the cross, and their eyes werefixed
with enthusiasm upon the Holy Sepulchre.
The church was completely packed with pil-
grims crying and pnahing each other with
violence in their endeavors to approach the
Holy Sepulchre, while the jannissaries re
pulsed them. The places nearest the Sepul-
chre were occupied by the richest pilgrims,
who, in order to obtain this privilege, pay be-
tween two and three hundred sequins.

This multitude, chanting prayers in Greek
and Arabic, kept their positions around the
Holy Sepulchre as well as they could, but
often some precipitated themselves upon
them, forcing a passage with all their
strength. At ten o'clock the Greek and Ar-
menian bishops shut themselves in the Sep-
ulchme,which had first been publicly inspected
and all the candles- extingehmed. At two
o'clock the Governor and suite entered the
church, preceded by his soldiers, who had
great difficulty in g.etting in. A superb divan
had been prepared for him in the gallery of
the Catholics. At five minutes past two the
Greeks formed a procession, the Bishop,
dressed with a mantle sparkling with gold,
and followed by his priests, whoserobes were

- richly embroidered, advanced, holdtrigT-Ahecross in his hand. Theymarched threetimes
around the tomb, chanting loudly, and pre-
ceded by six banners, represe,nting the na-
tivity and the passion of Christ.

As the moment approached when the fire
was to manifest itself, the crowd, —like the
waves of the sea, became more and more tur-bulent, and crowded to the opening, endeav-
oring to obtain the places of' those more fortu-
nate, who maintained their positions in spite
of the blows and imprecations 'which were
showered upon them.

At last the fire was presented at the open-
ing, and was received with frantic shouts,
which were truly frightfuL As soon as it
appeared, a child, placed near the opening,
seized the torch and pressed it with such vie-

lence against his head, face'and neck that It
was extinguished. 'Eight different times the
Bishop presented the holy fire, and as each
pilgrim had brought, accordinglO his means,
six, eight, and even twelve candles, at the ex-
piration ofabout- ten minutes the church was
in a blaze;- five minutes after these candles
were all extinguished. '

But what enthusiasm! The men held their,
beads and handkerchiefs in the flames ;" the
women uncovered their breasts and directed
the flames towards their heads and necks,
making the sign of the cross with the flames
upon their breasts with, the.greatest diivotion.
These slightly consumed candles are pre-
served with a religious care: messengers
early the holy fire in lanterns to.the convents
of Bethlehem, Holy Cross, andSainte Barba,
near the Dead Sea.

When the Greek Bishop leaves Slinte
Sepulchre holding in his hands two lighted
torches, be is besieged by pilgrims trying to
light their candles. This ceremony finished,
the Turks guard the tomb, and those who
wish to enter must pay during the first three
days from eighty to one hundred piastresi,
after this, from ten to titenty (about fifteen
to twenty francs.)

When the candles were extinguished the
smoke was so dense that it was impossible to
distinguish objects for nearly ten minutes,but
as the top of the dome is covered by a grat-
ing, the smoke soon disappeared; then the
Armenians, Syrians and Cophtesformed their
processions, with all the pomp possible to
display.

The Governors of Jaffa and Rawa divide
with the Governor, Cadi and Mufti of Jeru-
salem immense sums, which they extort from
the pilgrims.

POLITICAL.
The Republican Platform.

The National Republican Party of the United
States, assembled in National Convention in the
City of Chicago, on the 20th day of May, 1868,
make thefollounny declaration ofprinciples :

1. We congratulate the country on the assured
success of the Reconstruction policy of Congress,
as evinced by the adoption in the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and it
is the duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideration of public safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those
States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter but the
spirit of the laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the National faith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as it has been,
for the preservation of the Unionfor all time to
come, should be extended over a fair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of Interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly done.

G. That the best policy to diminish our burden
of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest than we now pay, and must continue to
pay,so long as repudiation, partial or total, open
or covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The government of the United States should
be administered with the strictest economy, and
the corruptions which have been so shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the cause he waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurped iligh legislative and judi-
cial functions; who had refused to execute the
laws; who has need his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of the citi-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale
corruption, and who has been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly
pronouncid guilty thereof by the vote of 35
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain and other Eu-
ropean powers, that because a man is once a sub-
jecthe is always so, must be resisted at every ha-
zard by the United States. as a relic of the feudal
times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war with our national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this country;
and if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the duty
of the Government to interfere in his behalf.

10. Ofall who were faithful in the trials of the
late war, there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise., and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the na-
tion are obligations never ,to be forgotten; the
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting cure.

11. Foreign immigration—which in the past has
added so much to the wealth, development and
resources and Increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of the oppressed of all nations—shonld
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. This Convention declares Itself in sympathy
with all V.-re oppressed people which are strug-
gling for their rights.

13. That we highly commend thespirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion, but now frankly
and honestly co-operate. with us in restoring the
peace of the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed upon' the late Rebels in
he same measure ns their spirit of loyalty will

direct, sad as may be consistent with the safety
of the 10) al people.

14. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic gov-
ernment, and we hail with gladness every effort
toward making these principles .a living reality
on every inch of American soil.
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13(,1411..L) Oki' TRADE.JOHN G. JAMES.
JOB. C. ORUBB. MONTILLT COMMITTEE.JOHN D. TAYLOR,

MAID ~ BUL.LETLId.
POUT OF PHILADEUXHIA—OuposEn. 19- -

nor. ststera. 6 251 Sms 13rom, 5 121 Hum Tiyagsta. 1 24
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer franita.Freeman, 24 hours from Now York,With
rodeo to John le Ohl.

SteamerChester, Jones. 24 hours fsom New York, with
mdso tow P Clyde de Co.

Brig JD Lincoln bferriman. 7 days from Portland. ill
()ballast to Van Horn.

Bchr Remedy Layfleld. from Nanticoke River. Del.
lumberlumr to Colin dt Co.

ScbrA Myrick, Stevens, from Provincetown, with mdso
to Calvin 13 Crowell

B ehr wane, Tice, from Millville, withrodeo to Whit.
all. Tatum& Co.

Bohr J Truman. Gibbs, New Bedford.
Behr Jas S. Wateen. Houck,Lyrus.

Schr White Foam, Howes, sailed from Boston 7th inst.
for this port or Georgetown. DC.

Behr itict and Peterson, English, sailed from Marblehead
6th inst, for this port.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PIiANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OFir George Smith, deceneed. James A. Brceman, Atm-

tiomer. Under autt ority of the Orphaue' Court for
the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
october 21, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be e, Id atpublic
e nte, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following de.
rertbed real estate, the property of George bmith, do.
reared. No. I.—Store and Dwelling, Nos. 1028 and lico
:imam street. A Urea-story brick musette,' oocupied
as two homer. situate on the south ride of George (now
Semen)) street. between Tenth and Eleventh street., at
tha ,outhwt et corner of George street and Juvenal place,
Leine 25 feet front on Saneom street by 20 feet deep.

No. 2.—Valuable dueness Stand, S. W. corner Tenth
or d Locust stieetr. The brica musette° or tenement and
;1 aloe mersuases o: tenements and lot of ground situate
t'D the west side of Tenth street and south side of Locust
fr nt on Tenth street, more or leer and inter ei.idlfocust street 80 feet to Brier Place.

On-the above lot aro erected a three-story brick store
and dwellingfronting on Tenth street, and 9 two and a
half and a one-story frame stores frontiug on Locust
so yet ire— Subject to a mortgage of 51.500 interest pay.
able hell yearly to the Eagle Beneficial Society of Phila.
delphte.

No. 3.- Three-story Brick House, 811 Depot street......A
thi co story brick messuage, containing 6 rooms: end lot
situateon the north side of a certain;...o.feet wide street
I id out by Frederick A. Achternacht and others, at the
distance of 114 trot 3 inches south of Green street, and
!racing a eatward from Eighth street, commencing at the
distance of 99 feet west of Eighth street, being 16 feet
trout and 54 feet 3 inches deep.

No. 4 —23-4-story Brick Dwoldng,lol4 Saneom street. A
two and a-lislf.story brick tnessuage, with two-story
trme back building and lot, on the south side of George
now Hansom) street. Beginning, at the distance of
teeteastward from Eleventh street, being 17 feet front
and 107 fret 6 inches deep toa 20 feet wide alley.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. CCATLIAbINE GAMBINGER, Ctardian.
BAY esit o to be paid at the time of imlu.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
nr• 1 13 Store, 422 Walnut etreet.
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Tog ThosJefferson, Atlencfrom Baltimore, with a tow

of hams to W /3 Clyde eh Co. -urBehr Lily. Francis.arrived on Sundayfrom Charles.
ton, to consirrned toLathburyir Wickersham& Co—not as
before reported.: •,

'LE.AREDir':.IHREITERDAY.'
SteamerFardta, Freoman. New York. John F OhL
Steamer Beverly. Home, New York. W P Clyd. & CO.
Schr addle Puller Henderson. Boston. L Audonried &Co.
Behr H 8Dodge Freemen., Providence, WfiJohns&liro.
Behr T Lake% Adams, Canabridguport, captain.
lug TMa Jefferson. Allen. Baltimore, with bargee, W

13 Clyde & CO.
WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Oct. 19.188&

Thefollowing canal boats passed this office today. east.,
ward bound. viz • • . •

ld Williamson, and IA Agnes:with luMber to Patterson
& Lippincott; Priscilla. do to. Henry Croskev & Oe ; Odd
Yellow. do to D 11 ray lor & Son; Mai J bionoghan, do to
Watson Malone& Co; Two Brothers, do to B Bunton.
Chester; J P 11'olverten, do to.P. Wolverton.

. .

MEMORANDA ..

Ship Eliza Outten O'Brien. for tnia port, entered out at
Liverpoo. 28th ult.

Ship Germania.Evers; from Antwerp for this Dolt,
sailed from Flushing 26th uit. .• -

Ship David Stela art. Prentice, cleared at Baltimore 12th
inst. for Valparaisovia River la Platte.

Steamer Starof the Union. Cookson sailed from Ha-
vana Mtn inst. for thia part

SteamerJuniata 11oxie. hence at Havana 12thinst.
Steamer '1 onasvanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah

yeatereay.
titerroar Saxon, Bugs, hence at Beaton yesterday.

_

Steamer Flown), Catharine, cleared at Vs ilmingtor‘rle.
yeaterday for this pill;

Bark Lapwing Bentball, cleared at Baltimore 12th inst.
forRio Janeiro and a 'market.. . . .

Bark Ham Sheopard.Evans,hencent Cienfuegos 28th ult.
Bark li P Lord, Pinkham. cleared at Portland 12thinat.

for tray fort. .
Bark homes. Wioricbs, hence at Hamburg 27th ult.
Bark John Ellis, Melvin, hence at Antwerp 27th ult.Bark Norma. Gilmore, benco at Antwerp 28th ult.
Bark Quiona, liohues, hence at Helvoet 27th ult.
Brig Kato Foster, Brown, hence at Belem lath inst.
Brig his, Cookev, from Orcollla. at Baltlmoro 12th inst.Brig Frank E Allen,Dorton, for this port in 8 dais, was

at Manzanillo 22d ult.
Brig Leo, Wilson, hence for Bremen. put IntoFalmouth

28th ult with sails split.
Brig Nellie Mows, Merriman. at Oporto 234 ult. from

Now York
Bchr OliveL Rourke. McAlmon, honco et St John, NB.10th inst.• •

Bars Geo Kilborn, Stanley and Mary Loulea.cleared at
St John NIJ. 10thinet,Jor this port.

Behr John McLain, Smith, cleared at Baltimore 12th
inst. for this vort

Saws J C McSham. Gibbs, and Pennsylvania, Smith,
sailed from Alexandria lath Mat (or this port

Behr A Saunders, Carroll, hence for Sag Harbor, at New
York 13th inst.

Schrr Ocean Bird. Kelley; J B Vandusen.Foster, and
Maly Munroe. Munroe, hence at Portland 11th inst

Sch.rs A J t obelus. Bragg. and AI E Graham, Fountain.
hence at Newburyport loth inst.

Behr liattio E Sampson, Blake, sailed from Bangor 9th
inst. for this port.

Schr Jesse B Allen, Case,hence at Fantricket sth inst.
Sohn 55. B Smith and E H. Atwood, Higgins, sailed from

Salontitti inst, (or this port.
Schre Alexander Young. Young; M Broomall. Dou-

glass ; Minnie IMPPIIei. Jeffers, and 'W M Nilsen, Brown.
sailed from Salem 10th inst. for this port.

Schr Maggio Van Dusemeorsomhence below Providence
11th inst.

Pt—Subject to $23 32 ground rent per annum.
No. 5.-3-ntory Brick Dwelling. 1009 Lombard street,

(with three-story 'brick house, on Plum Place.) A lot of
untied, with the 9 threa.story brick messuages thereon
erected. situate ou the north side of Lombard street, at
the distance of 84 toot westward of Tenth street. being 18
het front and 84 feet deep.

of Subject to :33t1 ground rent per annum, and also
subject to a mortgage of $2.000, interest payable halt
yearly .

- BuildingLot, Pratt stfeet, Twenty third Ward.
A lot of ground situate on the westerly side of Pratt
street, laid out BO feet wide. in the late borough of White.
hull. now Twenty.tturd Ward of the city, marked in the
plan of raid lots No. 9, being 51 feet t ront on Pratt street
by 180 feet. deep

JUT Sae tobe paid on each at time of sale.
By the Court, .10iEP/4 MEDAM', Clerk0. C.

JAMES A. FitLEMAN. Auctioneer.
o Store. 923 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE—EnTATE OF JOHN
Oadeby.deceased --James A. FreenutmAuctioneer.Four.stoty,brick manufactory. No. 10 Fetter Lane.

Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the City and
Uornty of Philadelphia. 0,, Wednesday, Oct. 21. lan at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philo-
deldhla Exchange, the following described real estate.
late the property of John 0 adshy. deceased All that cer-
tain lot of ground witt„ the four story brick measuage
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Petters' lane
(between Second and bird streets, and Arch and Race
streets.) in the Sixth *mid of the city. at the distance of
10 feet westward from-the line ranging with the middle
of the we tern gable ena wall of the western inessuage of
Joseph Walker.fionting onsaid Fetter's Lane: thence ex.
tending westwardly by Fetter's Lane. 21 feet. more or
lees ; thence extending by other ground of Joseph Walker
southward parallel with the middle of the
gable end wall, 83 feet, more or less; thenceeastward
11 feet nr therenhorts. to the distance of 20 feet west
wind to the middle of the western gable-end wall of the
said Joseph Walker's storehouse; thence extending by an
alley nottheastsr ard 26 feet to a stake: thence northward
is feet; thence northeastward 9 feet to a stake; thence
northward 9.4 feet to Fetter lane. Together with the right
and privilege tit' making arches tinder the Wilkie over
the aforesaid court to the depth ofJoseph Walker's west-
ern meseuage , and the right of using the western gable-
end wall thereofan a party wall. le.ving at least 10 feet
headway in the clear and with the privilege thereof. The
eUam (Shrine and boii.r are inch/tied in the sate. bubject
toground rent of *eel per annum.

*2ot) to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, .11 SEPII MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

RDWARD CADs ExecutorsE..JAMES GADSBY,i
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

ra010,11ANc.' (.I.,URT ABS MUTE SALE—ES-.
t tate of Wiihato neeettsod. Jame,. Free

Auctioneer.--bwelling and Large Lot. Tioga
street and Township Line 'toad. Lnder authority of the
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia
on Wt dnesday. October 21 letPi. at 19 o'clock. noon, will
he cold without reeorve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the folios iri de,eribA reel rotate. late the property of
William ltheinor, All that certain triangular

lot or piece of g mind wi:h the two and oue.half story
fr,me house and frame 3tahle thereon, situate on the
north ride of Tioga street, 60 feet d 3 inches eaetward
from the Township Line woad. Twenty eighth Ward;
thence extending northeaetwt. rdly 334 feet 0 inches to a
point; and thence ,onith 29.0 feet 21.:: niches to a point in
the north side of the eaid Ttoga street, and thence west-
ward alopg the north bide of Tioga street 270 fee
inches to the place of beginning Plan ut the sitictiou
btore. Sale atwohits.

11300 to he paid at the time of tale.
)Sy the Court, .101EPH 14EGARY. Clerk, O.C.

.10104 /MEIN 1.1k...
rJAr,NAHR HE/NER. ; Executors.

JAMEI3 A. FREEMAN Auc'ionetr.
nel 813 Sto-e, 422 Walnut street.

COURT SALE—ESTATE OF GANI-El ringer Minors: James A. l'reemau, AuCtioneer
Stone and Frame DwellineA, itaine, street.Germa-

ntown. under authority of the Orphans' Court for the
t:itv and County of Philadelphia. on Wednesday. Oct.
21.19 ., at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public sale, at
the Philad..lphia Exchange, the following described real
et.tate. the property or Gamringer Minors: All that cer-
tain for of ground. with the two story stone and two-
-16201*.Y Irate dwellings thereon erected, ,situate on the
southeasterly side of Haines street, in the 2 wenty-second
Ward of the cit3. Beginning at a stake set for a corner
of this and ground pranted to Janice Etonsall on ground
rent • thence extending along the side of Haines stree.,N.
FA :if feet to a stake; thence at right am. lee with Baines
street S. E. 12d feet to a stake; thence S. W.:49 feet 4
inches; thence N. W. 120 feet to the place of beginning.
Subject to a mortgage of 1-B401). Clearof all other incum.
bronco. _ .

rEX EGUTOR'i SA t.e.—ES I'ATE OF REIIEGGA
B. Barter, deceased.—James A. Froom tn, Auc-tioneer.—Well secured Ground Bent of 660 per

annum. Under authority contained in the will of the
lute ebecca S. Barter. deceased:4,n Wednesday Octo-
ber 21. 18111. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
real estate, viz: A well secured and desirable ground
rent ofsixty it dollars per annum. i.suing out of a lot
of ground with the three.story brick dwelling thereonerected, situate on the cunt side of Fourth street. 105 feet
eoutk ward from the south Fide of Cherry street. now
Montgomery avenue. in the late District ofKensington,
being 15 feet front on Fourth street, and extending in
depth between parallel lines eastward 102 feet 6 inches
to a 30 ft. wide street, called !tale street.

eV • 8111.0 to be paid at the limo of sale.
By eider of Executor.

JAMES A. FREEMANcAuctioneer.
Store. 422 Walnut street.

uttilliANlP COURT BALE.—ESTATE
Lorenz lechy, deceased. James A. Freeman, And.

' TOtraFC-I''bre-glitory -tridt dwelling, 13. W. corneat
Dian end and Orkney streets, Nineteenth Ward. Under
authority of the Orphans' Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia. onWednesday. Oct. 2L 198, at 12o'clock..
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaE.C.
change, the following describedreal estate, late the pro-
perly of Lorenz Itchy, deceased : AR that ce:tain throe-
dory brick meeduage and lot of ground dituate at_the
southwest corneror Diamond and Crkney_streete, in the
'Nineteenth Ward of this city; contailildrat in front on
Diamond Ivrea 13 feet and in depth along Orkney street
07 feet to ail feet wide alley.

Clearof incumbrance.
tar $lOO to ho paidat the time of sale.
13y the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

JOSEPH 18()HY, Executor..
JAMES A. PRERSIAN. Auctioneer,

eel R 16 No. 422 Walnut street.

Virkirez CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES. GENUINE
V 1 White CastileSooland*: frombris_ke_nnstrivanish

frelhOehaa. and for main by JOS. B. BUSW.x. as C0..101
South Delaware avenue.

FOR BALE.—AIi ItiVOIOC OF HAMBURG RAGS
assorted linen and cotton.

PETER WEIOUT dr SONS.
glib Wailtat.streat,

'K7EW MICKNVT RTREET
TRA

E.—
ni& (X).

THEATRKII
il 4ka.'INN ANNeiT.

Tllll3 THEATREWILLROUNUEmE-OPEN
MONDeY. October

with theworld•renorjidu
[AGRAND •l'it llNßA NTIC CVMBINAT/ON.

ENGAGED FORRIX NIQIiXtI ONLY,
For full partienisTe see , •'

FRIDAY PAPERS. ocill-8t

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 7Xo'clock.
THD3 (WEDBSDAY) EVENING. Oct. H.

SIX NIGHTS OF FUN.
Thecelebrated eccentric Comedian

MR. P. S. CHANkIiAD
Mill commence nu engagement , unavoidably limited to

• • SIX NIGHTS ONLY:Twills original representation of the chpactor of .
InT. B. DoWalden's celebratea Comedy of that name.

MRS. JOHNDREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begin* tOB

LOTTA, THEPET OF THE PUBLIC.
SECOND WEEIk OF LOTTA.UNPARALLELED IRXESS. HOUSES PACKED.

HUNDREDS TURNED -AWAY NIGHTLY UNABLE
TO OBTAIN BEATS. - -

MONDAY, AND TILLFURTHER NOTICE.
LITTLE NELL..

AND THE MARCHIONESS..
LITTLE. NELL.

• LOTTA.THE MARCHIONESS.
With Bongit, Duette and Danced.

FRIDAY NEXT—L,ITTAII BENEFIT.
SAT U DAY—COTTA MATINEE, at 2 o'clock.

MCSICAL FD HALL. • , •ce.R SEMI ZAND MARK HASSLER%
GRAND uROIEI ESTRA MATINEES..

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 334 O'CLOCK.
Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirtyConcerts.....SA.
Package ot four Ticket5................ .......... ..aL
SingleAdmission,— .

Forsilent CarlSentes.oslce(Bonerea Store),,llol
nut street, and at Mark Hasslees Office. No. 214 el. Eighth
street. Engagements for Concerts,Commencements,
Private Parties, etc, can bo made at the above Meas.

ocl tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTEI,_
CEIEBTN Street. above Tenth.

Open from 9A. fd. to P. AL
Benjamin West's GreatPletore of

OBBIBT /WELTED
still on exbibiticm. Jams

FOX'S AMR • CAN VARIETY THEATRE."FA" EVE*li ttudzlJßD-AFTERNoorcGREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Gran( Ballets, Etblo lan Butimainas, Bono. Dance..Onnnant Acts, Panto &c.

NEW PIIBLICAT/ONek

440:40 NEW BOOKS
THIS WEEK:

a
THE WHITE GAUNTLET

Abrilliant new romance, by Captain MAYNE REID,
author of "Scalp Hunters." etc. Captain MAYNE Reim
has almost surpassed himself in these ?lathing pages.
which will bo read by everyone. It is oneof the most
thrilling stories ever written. V' Beautifullyillustrated
and bound. Price dl 76. •,.• Also. new editions of this
author's other exciting works: Scalp Hunters—Ride
ltangen—Tiser liunter—Oscoola—War Trail—ilunters
Feast—White Chief—Quadroon—Wild Buntreas—Wood
Rangers—Wild Lito—Maroon—licadless liorteman.

FRIE,.NDLY COUNSEL FOR GIRLS
An exceedingly attractive worlc. of an improving cha-

racter lot all young people. especially young ladles. it
is just the sort of book that parents desire to put into the
hands of children tor forming their character; nut •

stupid.dry thing that they won't read; but an amusing,
engaging wetk that they will be Intensely interested tn.
s* Beautifully bound. Prlce.Sl

TIMACTS OF KINGS- - - - -

A humorous biblical narrative of the Provisional Gov-
ernment at Richmond, Va., from the surrender. 'V
With comic drawings, paper covers. price 25 cents.

113P"7 1101150 books are beautifully bound—sold every-
where—and rent by mail, portage free, on receipt of
price, by

G. W. CARLETON, Publisher,
oelas w4R Aid Broadway. New York.

NEwPUBLICATIONS—THE TWIN ROSES. 16110.
Clotb, $1 25.

A finely written book, prermiting a well drawn con-
trast between a wiee and an LIDWieO training of children,
and containing elements of intense interest to older as
well as younger readers.

CHERRY, THE MISSIONARY: or the Church in the

Wildepeea. By the author of ',Story ofa ChineseBoy,"
/:o, 0.. Cloth, 90e,

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
N0.1112 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

0c12211 No. cos Broadway,Now York.
rrIIE ENOLJSH BOOKSTORE.
1 A large stock of EngHell editione.of Books in every de.
partment of Liierature, particularly

Standard Books in plainand fine bindings.
Elegantly 11 'nitrated work..choice copier.
Books on NaturalDistory and the Sciences.
Children's Hooke, a charming collection. •

The store having changed proprietore, a largo propor.
Lion of the stocks ill be closed out at VERY REDUCED

'JCRS, to make room for new stock coming in from the
recent auction sates in New York.

oc3 tf i SANSOM STREET.
TUBT READY—BINGILIMS LATIN •011AMMAIL-:.

el New Edition,—A Grammar of the Latin -ilgnoge for ,
the Uee of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham. A. M., Buyer!atomics! of theBingham
Schools

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the neweditions
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a canard
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. COPies will be fernichnd te
Teachers and Bumnintondeutsof Schools for this purpose
at low rater.

Prise 81 W.
Published by E. B. BUTLER &

IX South Fourth shoutWa.
And for sale by Booksellers generally.

Plailsdelp
su2l

Lecturen.—A new Coupe ofLectureas at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy. embracing _the sub'

andOldowto live and what to r ev iewed;
outh. Matadi)

and Age ; Manhood generally Thecause of
Indigestion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket volumes cont.l ,leg these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
giso.mos. by addressing J. J. Dyer. 81ifeta

School street...Deillto
lIEVZIPIIESH 04911.115.

JOlllll i. WEAVES. J. BELLY.= PENISOOK.

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North Seventh Street, Phdadelphla.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on band.

LTIAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBLNG.
N. 13.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable prices.
3111 3m5

Jamas A. WEIPUT, TIIOHNTO3 YIBP. CILZKEUT A. GHLIBOON
MIX.ODOP.F. wracurr,_ 1,11A117.L. HEIIy

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importers of Earthimware

and
Mapping and CommladenMarsha

N0.115 Walnut street, Philad7l4l%.
lOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUDE. OF EVERY

lJwidth, from one to six feet wide, all nnmbere. Tent
and Awning Dnck. Papermakers Felting. SailTwine, ,tc.
JOIE.; W. .L'VERMAN & CO., No. 103Church St.
DMVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TaII

only place to get privy wells cleansed and tliainfatied,
at very low prima. A. PEYSISON, Ma.nnfacturerotPots.
&ate. aoldsmitb.is lialL Library .treat.

~.• , cY'K

SlO.OOO WANTED—IN THE LUMBER MAlNU-
factoring _business the num. of 81.0,00 to

Mom Theprincipal and interest secured by mortgages
on property worth many times the amount, with a por-
tion of the profits_ Address B. P., Bulletin otlice. ocimt•

AGENTS AND FAIIMERB WANTED
'THE KING OF SI OCK BOOKS,'

1.2011 pages -200 illustrations—all about the history and ea-
ri, ties, crossing, breeding, feeding and management, die-
come and their remegies, of the home, cattle;sheep.poul•
try, etc.,etc.,. Incheapnreaand fullness it has no rival.
Eve!), armer abeolutely needs it. THE NEW MAP
WONDER," and n State map given to every subscriber,
alto to any pereon who will procure n. good agent, . For
descritive pamphlet, address GOODSPEED & CO.. Chi-
cago, Now York end Memphis. 0e12,1m4
TiIANTED.—ACrIvEAND INTELLIGENT GENTLE.

V V men to engage as Solicitors for the HOME JAPE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, in this city and adjoining court.
ilea. Apply at the office of the company.

B. K. ESLER, GeneralAgent,
anle.m wfarot, CornerFourth and Library Sta.. Pella.

lA/ ANTED,--A POSITION BY A YOPNG ?JAN WHO
'r is willing to make himself generally useful. Is e

good penman. The best of references given . Address
Clerk." Buttarne Office. soh/tf

80/l I{HD[NG•

I.LET—WITH BOARD, A PARLOR AND CLIA3I-
bur, with private batli.room attached. Apply 1333

spmet, street. ocitXt•

CIAOTII3I3, (11119Sisarmir.s. evs.

CLOTH STORE—JAMES Zr LEE. No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street. have now on hand a large and choice

assortwent of Fall and Winter Goods. Particularly ad.
egrteendeitiojjhelsglierchadntAi`sulerlradet comprisingpafitlt:cric mows oevery o ri
tion. OVERCOATENGS.

Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French CastorBeavers..
LondonLondon Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues Black and Dahlia Moscow,.

- • PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black FrenchDCasseres.Do do. oeskin&

im

Fancy Cassimeres new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins. •

thussimeres for snits, new styles. -
84 and fi-st Doeskins, beat makes. •
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,

Canvaswitirevety-varietyof-other-trimmings,adapted—-
to Men's and Boys• wear, to whiclywe invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, _at wholesale and

• JAMES & LEE,
No. 11-North Secondetreet,

sinlOtt • ' - Sign of the GoldenLamb.

DLEATEJUI AND IDCOVID•a THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andreiva & Iriajlik

. .No. 1224 CHESTNUTStreet.Pnuadelaniew
gannfacturere

Opposite United States Mint.
of LAW DOWN.

PARLOE,_CIELANDEE,
FEIA •AnaOotherCGRATES,

ForAnthracite. Bitnininoca andWood1200wARELeatrarbtois_,...._: 1 .
IFar Wa .1.rmin.. . Pablo_and Private muumuu;

BEELIBWARS. VENTILATOBB.
AIM

COOKINCI-EANGES, BATII43OILERS.
WHOLESALE sad RETAIL.

NOTILCIULD
Oliar bserarDil9ilUiThesuerertihiirtasta of

,Phihieedia thata corps of respectable men. educated,thoret: theleoeisess et directory carmawirw-'Benet& g the names for the neerDirectory for,Complaintnevingbeen made inregard to the bulk 0 t o,book ,for IVA the undersigned bas determined to Issuethe onefor IboB in-twovolumes, vie.: A. general, directoryofserest and a Widnes: directory.. The price of theter- "

~mer beet: and the lattere'The subscriner begs to cali th e attention of theeohair tigenerally to the fact that there area number of 'wind.lers about the cltypurportiny_to be agents for Gomm'',•

Directory, and e thers forBOGUS WORKS. Each agentacting for GOPSILL,B DIRECTORY Ii provided with aprinted authority, signed by the Compiler. AU others areswindlers, and 'Weald be treatedSi such. • " • - ••••, •
*Ol2 et '

' 11311A0 COSTAXottrifier.`
ter mactoedzar. FRANKLIN FIRE INSUB

• • Pirti:stratritra. Oct.lS, lBGB.At •meeting of the Stockholdersof tho Comoanis heldon Monday. C ofoberb. 1868tho following named. gentle-
men nem elected Directors of the Company for' thosuing year:

Chas N Baneker., Alfred Fitter.Sam' Grant. Francis W.'Lowis,'nem, W. Richards. Thomas Sparksh
IsaacLea.Wm.B. Grant, •Geo. Fate.. I Alfred a. Bator.'
And at a meeting of the Board hold this day. Chos„ll,,Bs neker was unanimously re-elected President, and floe.lees. Rao, Vice President. , •

• J. W. MbALLD3TER.0c131t4 klecretarr.
Kr MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.

PIIIMATEMILFI. OCt.15:1868.'At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this Mak;held this day, JOSEPH G. MITCHELL. was meal^mou.lyelected President
6t J. WIEG2iND, ;U.

mgr.. A MEETING OF NatationKIIOLDEBB OF••••••• the'Lehigh Coal and Companywill beheld at the Board of Trade Rooms Chestnut street.aboveFifth.on th e29th day of Octoberenst. at 12 o'clocitatoon.for thepurpose of considering a *Se and Contract pro.
nosed to too made between the said Company and theNesquabor E. W. CLARK,

Valley Flathead Company,
eaw,t, etdet ' President.

seirOFFICE OF TILE CALDWELL. OIL COMPANY21234 WALNUT STREETPnircanst.rurA. Oct. 10.The annual meetind of Stockholders of the Caldwell011Company will be held atthis ofTico on WEDNESDAY.ct. 21. 1868. at 12 o'clock U. At which time an electionfor Directors
CHA

be held.
0c104.14 RLES M. BITER. Secretary.

ter PHILADELPHIA. OCTOBER STH. 1568.,-A meeting of tho etockhoiders of the Neatmaho.nine Valley Railroad Company,will be hold at the office.No. 122 South Second street. onWEDNESDAY, the filetday ofOctober, at 12 o'clock. noon, for thepurpose ofcos.eidering a lease and contract proposed toberried. betweenthe said Companyand the Lehigh Coal and Navigation.
Oompaey. J. 13. MOORHEADee&'nt,or.f,toc2ll President.

NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.BOAR—The annual election for thirteen Directorsof the Camden and Atlantic Railroad. to servo for the en.
suing year. will ho held atthe Company'slice,Cooper%
Point, Camden.N. J.,on THURRDAY.the =A Inat., bo-twee4 the hours of 11 A. H.and I P.ocSMOi • IL WHITEMAN. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICIEB.
tor— OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE TERM-"^"'" ANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. October 1204198.The Directors this day declared a Dividend of &TienDollar! and Fifty Cents per chore for the last six
which will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal res.prnsettativni, on and after the WA Instant clear of all

A. C. L. CRAWFORD.
0c1e..9t Secretary,

opine, OFFICE OF TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE ISSUE.AMIE COMPANY
tioritaliatrinA, October6, MILAt a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company.

held this day. a tenitannuel Dividend of Six Per Cent.and an extra Dividend of Ten Per Cent. were declared onthe capital s ork. payable to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives. on and atter the 15th inst, clear ataxes.

nr6.lofC , J. W. SfaALLISTER.Secretaryveo tem.

EDUCATION.
X. MURDOCH. PROVESZOR OF ELOCUTION.

mum° h 1 Ittertroction to elneses. or einitjapile, at ctr homes, or at 13)21 residence.' tio. Ir MoralMita. ocilSt•

SIGNUIt MAZZA, PROVE/350E OF TIIE ITALIANLanguage, atthes, Vaivoitity ofl'ennzylvitolo.I&3BCheitnutstreet. 5ca.2120

D. 7.11. FOX WILL DEVOTE 111.9 AITENTION OP
eveplAgs to &private clan of pupas In Emrich mid

German. ECTZDS remonable. Apply, 13141 Cathmin*
/tree.eabtf*
tiATLIARINE M. 15111PLEY WILL RE-OPEN LEER
‘../Eebool,3o. 4 South Merrick. street. (September) Pthmouth. iGtb. 1863. aulletoctl4,ll

DITTENHOUSE ACADEMY.49 South nfghteenthetreet. svm reopen on MendenSeptember 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Call bettreettthe hour, of 9A. M. end I'. M. for further information.
aut9 2m. L. DARROW& Friar-Spat

sausicJiL.

IR. J. G. OSBOURN 0.7011513 MS PUPILS AND
in. filen& that be has removed hie ,office to No. Ets
Race *treat, where he will be ;!eared toam thcose who
wieh to take tousle lemma on piano, violin. die.

Air. ()Morn, call* the attention of young men to his
Muth; Clam, for Flute and Violin, at 73U P. M. oelfilttili

JAMES PEARCE.MES. BAC. OXON,ORGANDIT
al of St Marks, having returned from Europe, will ter
same his !mono on piano forte, organ and harmony, co
the lihh inst. out 14:zSpruce etrft.t. ocB st.
MME. VALENS? GOMEZ WOLOWSRA„ PRISE&
AL DONNA of the Italian Opera, is ready to teeth*
PuPliewho desire to bmome accomplished In vocalism as
taught in the high Italian School. lie...ideate, Earl eolith
MOUTH Street. 0c.3 Im*

BALLAD SINGING.
T. BISHOP,

lZ South Nineteenth street et time

DIANO. MISS ELIZABETEi AND MSS JULIA
Allen. Apply at Prof. GEORGE ALLEN'S, No. 225

booth tieventftnth street. ser...-Im.
AIMS BYRNLI3. TEACHER OF MUM AND
Innench. Lessons givenat the residence et p or
at ber own. No. 1717 Pine street- scAlln•

MMRJAIL N. MCI: WILL RESUME WS LESSQNS
in Modebetween the 15th and 20th of Septeinm,.

Reg/Mame No. ifek Mt.Vernon et. 4 65
QlO. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.
IJv lereons and clams. Heeidenee, R 8 S. Thirteenth
etreet ►n93.111
AM V. VON AUSBEEG. TEACHEROFTEIE KANO,
AU bag resumed We lemons, No. 234 South Fifteenth
street. au17.320

LEGAL NOTICEP).

N THE COURT OF CDNIMON PLPAS FOR THEI CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
J. C. COULS'ION et al. vs. GEORGE TAYLOR. .Lev.

Fa Niar..h Term. 1868. No. DO. The auditor appointed
by the Court to make distribution of the fund arising
from the tale, under the above writ, of the following de-
scribed real estate. to wit:
Al.that, certain twwstory brick dwelling•bouse erected

upon ail that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north ride of Columbiaavenue, at the distance of 23
feet esstward from the east side of Twentieth street.
containleg In front on Columbia avenue 13 feet,
and in depth of that width tkl feet. more or less: said
building is erected 16feet back from thefront line of said
(of umbia avenue. and tont aims in front about 14 feet 8
inches. and in depth about 38 feet.

Will meet the parties interested for the purpose of hie
appointment, on THURSDAY. October 1:21. 1880. at 3X,
o'clock P. 81.. at the office of Geo. W. Thorn, Ere , No.
1.60 N. Fifth street, in tho of Philadelphia, when and
whore all persons interested will make their clabus or be
debarred from coming in on said fund.

ocl3 14 16 19 215 TAUS. B. BEEVES. Audltdr.

IN 'I11E ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia—Estate of lIARRIE,T Tor.

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of JAcOB H. TOY:Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of HARRIET TOY, deceased.
and to report distribution of the balance iu the heads of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested. for the
purpose of his appointment, on MONDaY, the 2tith day of
October. A. D.. P.68. at four o'clock. P. Al.. at his (Alice.
No. 120 South Sixth street. in the city ofPhiladelphia,

ocl2 m w 16t0 GUSTAVUS REM.A.K., Auditor.
THE f."

- -

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI'County of Philadolphla.—Estato of 81151UKL Plb-
LINO, deceased.—The Auditor appointed bY the Court to
audit, Bettie and adjust the seventeenth annual account
of VV ILLIA3I OVEKINGTON. Trustee under the last will
and testament of SAlidUhL PILLING, deceased. and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for.tho purpose
of his appointment, on MONDAY. 19th dayof October,
A. D. 186S, at 11 o'clock. A. Di,, at the Mica of CHARLES
S. PAN COAST, No. 416Walnut street, iu the city of Phila-
delphia. IL Z. TOWNSEND.

orb. f,m.w,sto Auditor.

IN TDB DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 'CITY AND
Co tarty of Philodelphta,GEORGE IC. ZI,lGLEtt.Trustee,

&c. vs. .1. LLOYD ttuMll, A dministrator ef JEREMIAH.
VAN BRUNT, deceased. Alias Lem Fe. September
Term. lE66—>o. Rt. The audb or appointed by the Court
to make distribution of the fund arising front the sale
under the above- writ of the following described real
estate,to

All those certain brick store-houses and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Front street and west side of
Water street. between 'taco and Vine streets, in tho City
of Philadelphia. Beginning on the east line of thesaid
Front street, a- corner of a lot of ground granted to
ThomasTaylor; thence along the said Front street south-
ward 48 toot 6 inches to, apoint:thence eastward about4s
feet to Waterstreet; thence northward along the west
side of Water street 46feet 4 inches to the line of said
'Mimeo Taylor's lot, and by the same line westward,
passing this. the middle of the wall dividing,the houses
on this and the said lot granted to the. said Thomas
Taylor:2A feet 6 inches, and thence in a straighthee to the
place of beginning.

Wit I meet the parties interested for tha purpose'of his
appointment on Monday, cetober IP, 1868. at 4- o'clock
P. N.. at his • ofilee, No. =Walnut street, room 4, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and whereall persons inter-
ested will meld their claims orbe debarred from coming
in on said. fund. JAMES STARR,

eet7ib4E Auditor.

NAVAL SWOUES.

NAVAL 131011E8.-875 BARBELS ItOBlN, 110 BAR.
rely Wilmington Tar, now landing from ateamor

Pioneers from Wilmington, _• • and for sale by

II4,—USBELar-&--00stre11 se-89-tf
ITCH ROSIN AND OPTS. TURPENTINE.-50bbls.

031-Fitch; 850bbis. Rosin,. 125 bob!. Opts Turpen-
tine. lirstore and for eale by COWIR/4% RUSSEL
co., 22 N.Frontstreet. , - seas u

NAVAL:BTORE%-101 BARRELS SPIRITS
Dentine ; 100 Bomb Soatmakere Rosin; DO Bartels

North Carolina Tar-now landing from steamer Pioneer.
and for sale by EDWARD :EL ROWLEY. No.16RouthWharves.Wharves. - Esellstt

•is • t ti• s••tso.;r, tAR: ' i t• .iperit;lne lan. Qt .r • • EDW. H. ROW.
LEY. 1t0.16SouthWharves. . an27.tr

GAB :FERE'BUJEUM
ga A. 8 FIXTU R E S. ..BUSEEE. BiP,RRITir, 6
AA THACKAREk;No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufactorersof noi Fir ttirm Lametio... dia.would call the attentions
of the public to their large and elegantassortment of OwChandeliers,Pendants, llrackete dre. They also introdues
Ras pipes Into&calms arid public tilldinws, and attend
towexarrante d.tending , altering awl repairing gar OM AUwolf

•

Near Mellen ler Women—Al Meeting laPerin—A Woman's Speech.
The question of.svoman'srights andwrongs

has been recently debated'with muchWarmth__.stn Paris, at a succession of public meetingsheld in a building which bears the name ofLe Vauxhall The Pall Mall Gazette says:
"Mlle. Alesime Breuil achieved the greatcue-casts of these meetings. She was listenedto and applauded; her speeches have been re-printed, and have been reviewed by diversnewapapers._ ,It. would be difficult to form1 an opinion'of'their inerittifromthe judgments

of the press. Figaro, in a very coarse para-graph; describes the lady's theories as !notonly abaurd but disgusting;'while the Temps—certainly a far more serious and strait-lacedpaper than Pifirtro---speaks, on the otherhand,of her 'eloquentand geuerouspages,'her
`noble and sincere language.' Between suchconflicting testimony' we cannot decide, nothaving read these wonderful speeches;but onoquotation,Wo have seen which certainly en-titles Mlle. Maxima Breuil to beranked apart
from the commonrun of female advocates ofwoman's rights. We would be truly happy
if; by our translation, we could induce our
countrywomen to adoptsome •of her views.It might, go far to comfort them under the de-
feat they are suffering at the hinds of ungal-
lant and narrow-minded revising barristers,and would lay the vexedquestion of female
voters at rest for some time. After asserting
that there incomplete equality between the
sexes, and that women have the same tights,
without exception, as men, Mlle. -Bradt
stated that she did not for the present wish
to see women put in possession of their po-
litical rights, and, addressing herselftimore
especially to her, male auditors, she said,with perhaps not wholly udeserved severity:

" 'You have learned y rselves, andat yourown expense, what is the cost of handling
without previous instruction this dangerous
weapon,tor each exploded inyoartime it has
unskillful hands it has wounded your children
and your, best friends. Before you confide it
to women—and it will be your duty one day
to do so—you' must enlighten them; and, in
the meantime, you must continue to bear
alone the responsibility of the lamentable in-
capacity ofwhich you have given proof hith-
erto. In presence of this incapacity, sad
while bearing with you the burden of its
grievous results, we may without temerity

Jtssert that women might have done better,
and there is great consolation in thinking that
at any rate they could not have done worse
Be that es it may, their moral atrophy (the
result ofa prolonged state of tutelage) ren-
ders them unfit to use their civic rights; they
must, therefore, abstain until such time as
they are betterprep ired. Nevertheleas,those
rights are indeleas ible. '

"In other words, men having, politically
speaking, got lute a muddle, must get out of
it as best they can without the help of wo-
mankind. There is something spirited in
Mlle. Breuirs refusal ofaid."

Dress in Relation to Figure.
In adapting the dress to the shape and size

of the wearer, a certainknowledgeof draw-
ing, and of the proper proportions of the
figure is, of course, the chief help. There
are, however, a few well ascertained rules
which may safely ,he taught. One, for in-
stance, is that transverse shapes generally
tend to lessen height and increase breadth,
while longitudinal forms have the opposite
effect. Another well known rule (which
I believe Is easily explained by reference to
optical science) is the tendency of light colors
to increase the apparent size, and vice versa.
People of more than average size
should be cautious about wearing
white or very light ' colors for this
reason. although it must always beremembered that proportion and color, im-
press the eye so much more sensibly thanmere scale that this rule is a verysubordinate
one, and only to beapplied after those more
important subjects have been thoroughly con-
sidered. It should, however, be remembered
that more than amnesiacnaturally involves
a certain degree of conspicuousness, wnich
makes any peculiarity of dress doubly unde-
sirable in such cases. A small person may
wear with impunity both colors and shapes,
which would be inexcusably striking on a
large figure. Nothing goes so far to redeem
unusual size as complete repose both in
forniand color. Much trimming, loose ends
and streamers, frills and furbelows, and ca-
prices ofall kinds are apt to become intoler-
able when magnified; while on a small scale
they may please, by a certain fluttering airi-
ness which is in keeping with the impression
of a tiny creature. .But here also proportion
may almost reverse the effect of scale. A
short heavy figure may even more impera-
tively need quietness in dress than one of
twice its actual volume which has run up
into.slenderness. And this naturally leads
me to the second respect in which dress
should be adapted to the wearer, namely,
character; which, indeed, is scarcely separa-
ble from the form on which it is impressed,
and according to which such questions as the
last should mainly be decided.—Cornhill
Magazine.
The Eclipse—Observations by an Eng.

lisp Astronomer.
Mr. Airy, the astronomer at the Royal

Academy ih Greenwich,publishes the folio IV-
ing account of the observations of the solar
eclipse, made by Major Tennant at Guntoor,
India :

"I have to report a continuous spectrum
from the corona, and one of bright lines from
the protuberance. I conclude that the at-
mosphere of the sun is mainly of non-lumi-
nous or faintly-luminous gas at a short 4is-
tance from the limbofthe sun. It may have
had faintly luminous lines; but I had to open
the jaws a good deal to get what I could see
at first, and consequently the lines would be
diffused somewhat; 80,1think I should have
seen therm- The protuberance I examinedwas a very high narrow one, at-
most, to my eye, like a bit of the
stm through a chink! in brightness and col-
or (I could see no tinge of color), and some-
what zigzagged like a flash of lightning. it
must have been three minutes high; for it
was on the preceding side of the sun near the
vortex, and was a marked object, both in the
last photoplate just before the sun reappeared
and to the eye. Captain Bramfil saw the
protuberance colored, as did two other gen-
tlemen, but one in my observatory (like my-
self) only saw it white. I should, however,
say that for along time I never saw a Orionismarkedly red, taw Antares; and I may notcatch red soon, though I cannot conceive this
being so.

"In conclusion I may note that the dark-ness was very slight, and the colo not halfso gloomy as in the eclipse of 1857, whichwas partial at Delhi, where I was thtn."

le the Bottom of the Pacitic OceantrailLog Out?

It will be, remembered that the recent
earthquake in South America began on the
lath of August, and on that day a great ocean
wave broke on the shores of Peru. On the
15th of A.ugust thesame wave reached Lower
California on one side of the Pacific Ocean
and Japan on the other. On the 14th, 15thand 16th of August, a 9 the telegraph„ informs
us this same disturbance of the ocean was
os serves a e an s mei s ans s, the sea
rising and falling, for those' three days; three
or four feet every ten. minutes. Taking all
these facts, together, it would seem"that thepoint of greatest intensity' in the comTno-
don of the earth's crust was somewhere in
the Pacific Oecau, midway between S. A.me-
rice and the Sandwich Islands, since thelidal
wave reached those islands sooner than it did
California and lasted longer, and was ob-..served at the latter place no sooner than it
was at Japan. That the convulsion was as
near the Sandwich Islands es it_ as to South
America, if net nearer, is confirmed by, the
sinking of the shore ofHawalii.: and the CM=

tinuance of earthquakes in its neighborhood.
We are told that the subsidencepf Hawaii insomeplaces WII3fromAhree -four, and in
others from six to setrenAetowhile at Hilo
the greatest sublirdence noticed was eight
inches.• -,101410f Para, Heard one to fiveearthquakes occurred daily. When we getftill accounts from all 'parts- of the world of
this terrible earthqoake It-will probably be
found tohave been ono ofawider extent than
any which has occurred in modern times.

•oltitrrzzits , UVliv, ' TiL~iYSbeEßi' fSf)DDeif

Elzminigio,,t- HEADINGRAILII.OIa-''.,GREAT TRUNK LINE from•..IIN4 1111.M":"'Illairr-delphissto the interior of Pennirylvania, Ws 'ffebuylkW. Staethanna, Cmnborland andWyoming Valleys, the Pi NOrthwent ar.d Augustns.deaths:RW.4g Arningementof aasenger Traina&18th leaving the Gr,lnpany'sDepot, Thirteen and Cal.Jawhill streets, Phlisdelphls. at thefollowing hornsMORNING ACLX/MMODATION.-At 7.99 A. M. forReading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returniff. leaves Rending at 0.00 Nv -• arrivin ginThiladelp aat P,15 P. M.MORNING REPRESS.-At RD A. If. for .Reading, he.Ninon, Harrisburg, PotOrville, Pine Grove. Tamaqua.Sunhary, Williamsport,Eunt ilochister,NiagaraSioffal°. Tlillkesbarre, Pittston. York. CarllslO. Chem.bereinir& Ilmeratow& , •
The Val train connects atReading with the Bald Penasylvanis Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac.. and the&Ili A.M. connects with ti o Lebanon Valley train forHarrisburg...dm.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa ILE.trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, &a• atHarrisburg with NorthernCentral,, Cumberland Valley.and Schuylkill and Sucatnehannatraina for Northumber-iaad. 8 o rk,Cbainhereburg, Plnegrove ttaAFTERN4-ON EXPR=23.--Leavee Philadelphiaat 8.20P.M. for Reading, Pottavillo. Harrksburg. etc., connect.Mg with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Caumbia,dre.

AMoMMODATION.-LeaVeß Pottstown ato,4sAM...stopping at intermediate stationd at.rives inPhiladelphia at [OA A. M. 'Returning leaves Phi.isongs at 4.80 P. 61 arrives InPottstown at CO P. M.ING ACCOMMODATION-Loaves Reading at7.80 A, M.,stopping at all WAY W4lo= arrives in Phila.depis.at 10.16 A. M.
leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.: arrives lzllMClLittitat.t 6 P. M.Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisbarg at 8.10 A.and Pottsville at 8.45A. M.. arriving in PhiladairtdaLOCI P. M. Afternoontraina leave Harrisbnre a12.05 P.M.,and PotOville at MbP. M.; a.-riving at Philadelphia at.£45

Harrisbing accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A.Mc and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Readingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.130 P. M..arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P. M. -
Market train, with a Passenger car attached leavesphiladelthia at 1245noon for Pottsville and all WaY Mtn,-time LLeaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.for Philadelphiaand ellWay Stations.
All the above train/iv= daily, Bruidaya excepted,.
Sunda, trains leave Pottsville at B.OOA. M., and Phila.delphia at 3.15 P. M.: Leave Philadelphia for Reading at

8.00 returning from Reading at 4.11 P. ELCHI STEP. • VALLEY RAILICOAD.-Pe.ssengers forDowningtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.20A.M.12.45 and 4.20 P. ti. trains from Philadelphia. returning
from Downingtownat 6.20 A. M.. LW P.1-and 5.45 P. si,

pErtElOnilEN HAMM/AD.-Passengers for Skip.pack fake 720 A. M. and 4.20P. M. trains from Philadel-ptua, returning from Skinrack at 8.10 A. M. and 1.:115 P.M. Stage lines for various points to Perkiomon Valley
connect with h airs at Collegevilio and SkiePack.'"NEW YORK EXPEDSS,_FOR PrProssuntifl ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat: 9 A. id.. 5.0 J and 8.00p.M.,paesing Reading at 1.10A. 51..1.34 and 10.10 ndconnect at Hatzlebtirg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentral Railroad Express Trains for Pitlstmrgh. Chicago.
Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore. .to

Hetni ming, Express Train leaves Harrisbmg, on arrivalof Pennsylvania Express from Pittsbargii,at 2.50 and 6.25A. M..0.35 P. M.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.03 A. Siand 11.45P. arriving et New York 10.10 and 11.45 A.M.,
and 6.05 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. withoutchange.

train for flew York leaves Harrisburg at a10 A. M.t.nd 2.06 P. AL Ilan trainforEarrlsbura Loavva Now Yorkat 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. —Trains leavePottsville at :1..4E4 11,t1 A. EL and 6.40 P. M.,ret.urning fromTam:: toat 8.245 A. M. anti 2.1 E, and 4..;35 P. 01.
SCHUYLKILL AND fitiSQUEDA_NNA RAILROL.I)

Trains leave Anhorn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinm,rove and filartie -burg. end 11616 P. M. for Pineftrove acd Tremont; re-
turalitg from Liani,bergt 3.50 P. M., andfrom 'Premont
st 7.40 A. M. tutd I'. M.TICK ETS.—'fhrough Slat-dace tickete and emigrant
rickete to ell the principalpoints iu the North and Well'
sad

Flacnrei ,n Tlck.en. :rota l'hilaadrata GI) Roadie.; aac,
interriledintetatk,ae, 1(004 for day only. are 0014 b)
f•fortdrez Accomniodatieb, Market Train. Reading an,-
Potit.tawa Aeceutmodatioll Trains at reduzed rak

Eacurr-on kkete VaLle.delppia, good for c:ay on*qo add at R.e..a..1.1-4 and tater ociate e.,Lations I,y Rend
c: .; 417..A1 PottAtowo elecoirm.odatiou Trainsr.tredreduce.tr

Ttia tirlote aro obtak.abto ohly at rho Oita
Brp-O'crd., Trpß-orer, No. 2.17 Booth rot.rth *trcot

ithilatclphia., or of G. A. Nicoll:. Generalfikrperintoodent
amciathr_

ijommuLation Tlekt, at r,5 per cent. discount, between
y points thence, for faroiliee and Emus.

Tickere, rood for 2. tvo mllee, hetwe,en all point.
at era fo, each, for I.2.milies tale firma.

Beacon Tickete, for three, six, nine or twelve months
for holders only, toall points atreduced ratee.

Clem/manrwiding on the line of the road will be fax
abated with carde, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Facial vion Tickeia from ffiffiadembia to principal at a
Ilona, good for Eaturday, Sundayand Menday, at reduced
fare, to-be had only at the Ticket Office, at Tuirteentbetreete.

FEEIGHT.--floods of all descriptions forwarded to ish
die above points from the Company's New FreightDepot
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.36 A. M.
i.145 nocn.ate and P. M. for Bawling, Lebanon, Harris.
bore. Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Malls clew at thePhiladelphia Poet-Mee forall places
on the road and its **ranches at 6 A. M., andfor the prin.
eipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for ail trairue

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left at No 225South Fstreets.ourthstreet. or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
whill
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FORSALE. II
Two new, first-elies Modern Houses,

Mfeat front. with eideoyarde and all the latest improve.
moot,.

1724 and 1728 Master Street,
e5.000 mayremain on Mortgage. .Baiance CUM

APPLY TO
ROBERT COWIE, 1687 Girard Avenue.

oc7 tr§ _

WEST PHILADELPHEA.PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

handeorno Broion Stono RESIDENCES, Noa. 4108
4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Street. • .

C. FELT, & BRO

°earnw 1m
120 South FRONT Street.

VOR SALE—TWELVE MORTGAGES.SLOG)EACH:A'Only Incumbrance on flnuroved city property; de-eiroblo investment. M. C. MISKEY. 411 Walnut etreeL

EFOR PALE.—TkIE NEW REdIDE 4(lEd OUsouth tido of Vine. above Twentv.tirat street. nownearly completed. have every convenience; 20x1011to back outlet. Also. fired-clanReeidenced onArch direct, west of Broad. •
hranklln street, above Girardavenue.
PACO 'treat. west of Tenth.
No.ke4 North Broad &street.No, 2212 Pine street.No. 2132 North Seventh etreet.

D. T. PRATT,
_tided vr/sat• 103 SouthFourth street. •

FOIL SAL'S .—TILE DESIRABLE BUSINESS.Property: No. 221 'and 3LB North Fonda ntreet." Large and subetantlal bollding.-42 by Yee feet: twofront& Ilan large cellar, 14 feet deep Ntatable forany large Luelnean end will be sold on easytermn. Apply
D. T. PILITT. •OCIO.P.11) sv.tlt ,c 103South Fourth utre,et.

07•Ela MAIN:7 OWN COTTAGE FOR BALE,—A.1 ,

: .1 handsome.new. dressed stone Dwelling; 14 rooms;
gar, water, and other improvements; well eltuatud.and near a Station. Apply to or addreta

BASJKL, M. FOX.
ocle gtg N0.122 Race ttre,t..

EFOR DESJBABLE TRUCK PAIINI. 140acres; three rood hourca; good barn; eituate onitancocac , crock, Burlingtoncounty, N. J. Thewharfwhere etearnboau and °tinr veme!c peon is on tho place.Price low and tr112113 easy. 111. C. SSIBKLY, 411 ainutetrett. nest(

EGLIWANTfiitiIi—.FOR SALE. A MODERN
:tone cottagewith large lot of ground. etahle and
canlage-honee, ettuate on the 110 .I.llcarferly cornerof Linden rod Ifnox etreetr- liar ore.*yci v convenienceand lain etc:l:cut order. J.BL GlJl'dMk.l` do.vii,Walnut etrect.

CIIESTNIT SALE.—AN ELE.gayt CountryPeat containing 11 SWITA of lsnd, withDouble Stone It.ahlecee, fu. [ished witu every eon-vroienee, Stable nod Carriage lir/eke. within halfa milefrom the rathesd etatiort. l;rotmds hand.mmely improved
with carriage d,isee. &Jame phrohbery. stimietrees. be. J. SL itc SONS, 6.63 %Valuate treet.

SALE—THE
t. anthem.: modern stone residence. built in the beetmanner %tit', every convenience. andlotbJfeetfrontby 175 feet deep.bituute ao i 1 tionth F.,rty.eecond rtreet—-one of the riot de.lr.bie locations in WeftJ. 51. Gl'M A: 110:05, 567 Wriluut street.

IESPRUCP STREET—FOR dALE, A HANDSOME:brick residenceL't feet front, with threeitory
- double, back buildings. Every cony. nience, and lotfeet deep ton 'tree- Situate on Spruce e.reet, west ofSeventeenth street. J. M. GUA4kik.l G: SONS, 5,e3nut street

FOR SALE—TLIE ‘NDSOME TIIREE-STORYBrick Ihrelllng.withthrce.ttory hack bnlldtrum. No.I= North broad erect. built in the best manner.with all the modern improvementr. fonemlon withdeed. Lot Wo by 10feet deep. Apply to OOPPULIKJORDAN, 4n Walnut street,

r GERMANTOWN.—FOReALE,-TWO POINTEDatone Cotter:et. with every city convenience, Justwithinsmlntitee walk of Cotoeh lane eta-Lion. $5,000 each. J.Bi, OUMMEY & BONS,
WS Walnut street.

rFO BALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY.BEA.T,
with over seven acres of land attached. late the re.
siderite ofDana Pearson.Erq.. deceased. situate onBroad street and the OldYorkroad. with EOO feet frontoneach. below Fisher's lane. Blandon 44 by 40 feet,with back buildings.built and finished throughout in a

superior mannerwith every city convenience. and inperfect order. Large etable and carriage-house. green-house, Ate-,, and grounds beautifully improved withchoice ehrubbery. and wellehaded. Photcgraphic viewsmay be se.nat the offi ce of J. M. GUMMY BONS,GOB NValnut etreet. ,

SALE—A MAN 034 E BROWN STONERe/ideate. fouratoriee, with three4tory double backbuilding". every convenience. and in perfect order;situate on the southride of Pine street. between Fifteenthand Sixteenth Ftrrtts. Lot, 3:1x1.30 feet to a erect. J.ALGRAMMY6 SONS, 50/1 Walnut street

irFOR SALE—TWO THREE-STORY COTTAGES—With tine yards, parlor,dinlnproom and kitchen.and out-kitchen. 5 fine chambers, gas and water,front and dde entrances, all fenced In; 1 eqn tire fromHaddington Depot. West Philadelphia; SLOW canre-
main. Lotal by 150 feet deep. Apply to Cl/PPIJCKJORDAN. 423 Walnut etreet.

EFOR SALE—THE TIIP.FE—STORY BRICK
dwelling. with two-story back buildings, No. Itti-North tgixteenth street comer of Cherry. J. :ILGl:Whirl' S SONS. &18Walnut street.
GERMANTOWN—FOIt SALE—TWO POINTED
stone cottages. new. JuEt finishing, with every city
convenience. within five minutea walk from ChurchLane Station. J. M. Gti3I3LEY & SONS. LOS Walnutstreet.

TO B.Errit.

rirC) .IEZ.JEDiT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet front, 20 feet deep, heated by steam, handsomely
painted,ana Lula all the modern improvements.

Apply to Publication Olticeof EVENING BULLETIN

FOR RENT.
Pre;nites 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR sroiczon OFFICE.

Alao, Offices and large Rooms, au Wefora CommentsCollege. Apply at

BANK OF TEEREPUBLIC.

TO RENT.
First Flom Back of Bulletin Building,

007 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor back of Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.

MARKET STREET STORE TO LET.
FROM JANUARY L 18al.

Between Fourth and Fifth amts. •

DWICSON -'BROS.,
oclo s,w, .320 Walnut street.

TO LET.—A FURNISHED HOUSE. SITUATED
ip at No. 2131 West De Lancv Place.
" Apply on the premises between two and five

o'clock: 0c1.2 3t.•

inTO LET.—STORE AND BASEMENT. 625Chestnut street. Inquire next door above.
oel3.tft. VAN DEI.I6EN, BOEHMER & CO.

FORRENT, FURNISHED—THE THRESSTORY
Brick Residence. with attics and back buildinm
situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. M. GOMM(

do :ONb. 508 Walnut ati cot.

013;DICINAL.

('OPALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBvv cleaning theTeeth, destroying animalcule which infeet them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving a feelingof fr coand perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmayhouseddaily. and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums,while the aroma and detersiveness willrecommend itra nve -y--orm...L-Being-composed-with thesash tante of the Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, itis confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on.certain waehesformerly in veva...Emlnent.Dentiste, acquainted with the constituents! althe DentOurm, advocate its use; it contains nothingleprevent nounrestrainedstutplement. Nadaonly by•LSAIRS T. SHINN. Apothetiory,- Broad and Spruce streetsigForsale by Dreggists gene , andFred. Brown. - • -. L. Steakhouse.Hastsard & C0.., ' ": ' Robert'C.Davie ,C. R,KeeßY• ". ; -., .i• , --. , ,Om 0.Bower, ..Isaac H. Kay
, . • ; Chas: Shivers,

T. J.Husband . • S. 0:BuntingtAmbrose.Stnl ~ , .: Chas,H. Eberle.Edward P i ' ' James N. glarks„.Wm. B. Webb, ' , " '
'

-,-E.-Bringhlint is Co.James 1.. Bhigharus . -,--; • Throttcs co.,- .Hughes di Combs. R. O.Blairs 80M4
HenryA. Bower.,. •.. - Wyethdi Bro..

ISABELL.i BrARLS.IINO...X 1:0„1125‘N., -TIitELETHStreet. Comltationsfree. - myB.l.y

To:Savannah Shippers-dZik
]Ecconrequer ce of the detention istosed by the IIIeCOMIM

repairs to the Stoamehlp WYQSIINI, thcre will bo no'etelunerhenenfOniavannati thbfweek. • ' • .

JAMES,
GENEHAL AELFINT.

oclB4l ' Queen StreetWharf.

For Boston—SteamshipLine Direot,
FRSAILING FROM EACH_AVET_EVERY EWE DAYS.

OMPINE STREET iwiLADELPRIA. AND LONGW/YARF. BOSTON.

SIM. •

Thts Itnis compored of the erd•cdars
ilteamdups. .

atonwe,l ass unit, Otiptalh O. MOM •111ASON, 1,200tine, 0101110 /21. Beige* •
BORMAN. 1.203 tone. Captain Crovrell.

The NORfdAN.trem Phila-on Saturday. Oct.l7.at 10 A.M.
TheROMAN, from Boston. Thursday. Oct. 16.at gaP. 11.These litearaships rail punctually. and Freight, will bs
received everydal'. a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Barton sent with desPatcb-
Prof icht takes for all points in New England and for.

Warded as directed. Insurance Ng.
For Freight or reassgedrerlor 0.as

aPPLY tO RY WOSOR & 00..mval CMRouth Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
=ROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO Tin

BOUTI3 AND WEST.
EVERAr SATURDAY. •

At loon. from FIRST WHARF above MARKET West,
THROUGH PATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to allpoints in North and Booth Carolinavia SeaboardAU.

Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg. Va.. Tennessee and the West, via Viridian and
Teimessee Air•Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERRATERTUAII ANY OTHER LINE. • - .

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route come
mend it to tho public as the most desirable -medium forcarrying awry description offreight • -

Nocharge for commission. drayage. or any expirc.st'
transfer.

litemarlin insuro at Lowest rates.Freightreceived DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDEA CO..14 North and South Whsrves.

W. P. PORTER, Ageut.at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL C CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fol-tt

IJIMPHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGIIL.P..B
FROM QUEEN STREET WILARF.

The STAR OF THE UNION .vlll tan FOR NEW
OItLEANb, via HAVANA, on Saturday, October 24th.
et b o'clock A. M.

'rho JUNIATA'wiII cal/ FROM LI ENV ORLEANS. VIA
HAVANA. -, October --.

Te TONAWANDA will rail FOR SAVANNAH on
.Saturday. October 10th, at 8 c'eloch A- M.

The WYOMING will rail FROM. SAVANNAH on
The' PIONEER will WI FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0..on Friday, October 23, at 8 o'clock A. M.
'lbrough Dille of Lading efgried, and Pamage Tickets

told to nil rdrat South and Wect.
W/ MIAM. 1..JAMES, GeneralAvant'

Queen Street Wharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.

+Op SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.la.. 'rhea) RICOMICI El will leave OAS port forIlaranaeven tirl,d TIICEMLY. at 8 o'clock A. M.. •

Thekt ,allita UT 4,RJ ANDfiTfell'E.S.Captain Hohnce,
will eall for Ilavaua ou TGEoDey 31ORNINU, Oct.
20th, at K o'clock A. If!.

l'a,age„ 040 currency.
l'erect44,re meet be I,rorided with P11E21 ,0110.
ho Fie ight received after bate:day.
Reduced J:ate= of fr.nebt.TtiO'dAS WATTSON SONS.

140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YOE.E,

Vla DLlawaro and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STE.A.M/30A'r COSIPANY.

The Steam Propelkra of the Line leave Da! id fromElm wharf below Market erect.
TIiROUG-11 .111 2,9 HOURS.Goode forwarded by all the Linea going oat of NevYork—forth. haat and IVeet—free of commiaaioa.

Freight rech:ved at our mai low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE es CO.,

19 South Wharves. Philadelphia
JAS. 'BAND.Agent,

119 Wall street, car. South.New Yolk. mi119411
FOR CIi,IELESTON. S. C.. AND TUE

Florida Porta—to tall 17th.
Ihe teamPliip Prometheus. Captain Gray.Itnow loading at &n t wharf below Pine street, and will

take what freight °dere, and poeftively mug on /SATUR-DAY next
For Freight. apply to

E. A. SOUDER & CO.,
No 8 Dock street wharf.

Goode destined for ports Routh forwarded without
charge of commicaion. 0c13.1t.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Washington. D. vh
Chesapeake and Pelawsre Canal. with CODnections at Alexamiria from the moat direct route foi

Southw
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville.Daltonandtheest.

Steamers leave readarly from the first wharf abov
Marketstreet, even, SaturdaY at 110013.Freight received daily.

North . CLYDE& CO..
14North and SouthWharves.

J.B. DAVIDSONAgent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE IsCO.. Agents at Alexandria. Vchafe. fel-tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given Apply toEdmund A. Bonder & Co., 3 Dock street wharf. je33.tf

as,FOR ANTW FIRST-CLABS SRI?
"GRAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for Ant-

e portion of her cargoipn en.weall'avintiakir ß= Tor freight, NvainneulEaseottlyN.Vapployet: 4.0
street anl2 tt

NOT/CE—FOR NEW YORK, VIADelaware and Raritan Oanst_swimuDiTransportation Company—Despatch and
Bwif Beare Linea—The busine-es by these Lines mill be re•
fumed-on and after the Loth of March. For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD di CO., 1T.3 South Wharves. [mhl.9-tf

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Stem Tow-Boat Company.—Cargestowed between Philadelplup_, Baltimore,

He.vre-de-Grace, Delaware City ar.d Intermediate point&
Kid. P. CLYDE da CO, Ar.entl. Capt. JOHN LAI_

Sup't;ie.:, 14 S. W tuu-vas. Pbth. fel-ti
- CONnIGNEEB VF Tita:k'tlA.ll>l7.6froniGronnock Per American Bark "FlAftitl M

11[1,111.12T," enrti, marder, will plence Fend the pPr-
mini to the ellieo of the undereirned The ve,el will
contreenre diet-barging under general order, on WEi

ESIJA V norniut, nt Wn.bineton etreet wharf, when
all goode not permited will lin rent to 'lila public et,,re,

Utth :MAN -rat CU., 123 Walnut rtreet, ocUtf
ALL PERSONS A ItE lIER.EBY CAI:-

11 tinned against trueting any of the crew of the ii.cocri.
con ebip Francis 11.Cuttfor.,.Ty2ort 5.1 aster. from Lwerpool-
ne no debta of tneir contracting , ill be paid by rfthcr cao-
tain to consignees. PETER NYPd(itIT SONS. No. 115
Walnut etrect. ors It
.K (JfICE.—TILE AriTERTIL;AN BARK AI)ELAIDE
.I.`t Nor'., Reed, Zanaer. from LiverTool, t 9 now di.~cha-ging under general orders at Shippen street wharf.
Comqgnees It ill please attend to the reception of their
goods. YEIEll 'NV itiGivr SONS, 115 IValuut
streeL genii

lACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.
ing or harboring any of the crew of the N. G. Bark

Helene, Kunth, Master, from London, ae no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Acouts,
WORKMAN A: (Xt. selaf
NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
L\ tioned neatest trusting any of the crew of the Ameri-
can bask. Adelaide North, Reed. master, from Liverpool.
ac no debts of their contracting will be paid by either
Captain or Connigneea. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 11.5
V% alnut itreet. re2irti
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDli against trusting any of the crew of the Prussian bark'}'rode-ick Guvtav," &inner, as no debts of their

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con-
eigneee. PETER WRIGHT Eb SONS, 11.6 Walnut
street ee 7 tf

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MERchandise per Bork Henle. Knuth, Me..ster, from bon.
don, will pleoce send their permit's to the °thee of the on-
dereligned. 'WOrKA4 A h m CO. 8017 11
fIAIiTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAI!.
lJ boned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the I‘. G. ably 'HERMANN, Schweers, Maxtor, as no
dept./3 of their contracting will be paid by maker or con.
aigueee. 'WORKMAN it C0..123 Walnut etrect.

E.511117111310T/Se

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN .

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

import, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, Middleboro', an
the Bridgewater!, ana all Tons on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantatket.

MThis line is composed of the BOSTON.". NEWPORT ANI, NEW YORK STEIA.M.• 4"' BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW.PORT, OLD COLONI, METROPOLLSandEMPIRESTA'L'E.STATE. running between New York and Newport, It L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa
ton and Newport, making a through line.

One of the above boats leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Sundays egcepted), at 6 o'clock P. M, arriving in Now.
port at.1, *2.4 A. hithe first train leaving Newport at 4A.
Id., arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board theboat at 7, andleave at arriving in Boston at an early hour.Returning can leave Old Colony and NewportRailway
corner South and Kneeland streets, at ANS and 534 o'clock
P. M. -

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.
rn v.27-5m

OPPOSITION
TO SZE

COMBINED RAILROAD di RIVERMONOPOLY.
Steamer JOIINSYLVESTER will make daily exult%

alone to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Cheaterand MarcusHook . Leaving Arch Street white
at lo A m., and 4r. M.

Returning, leave Wilmington.at 7A. it., and Ir.Y.
aught freight taken.

L. W. BURNS.
---, Captain.

INSTRVOTIOIi•
HORSEMANSHIPAT THE PIIILADEL

FRIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
ment. The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and Mumma
the home safeand well trained. ,

An AfternoonClass for YoungLadle&
SaddleHorsey trained in the beatmiunaer, , -

-

SaddleHorses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots. Parties. Wedding.s She

Pisa. Aue.
tr THOMAS HBAIGH & SON.

. 4.: •

. FOR NEWYORIC.-LTHE CAMDKNI'mAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA•.4 -

AND TR&NTON RAILROAD COM
PANY'SLINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places.from Walnut street wharf. Pave.
At 680 A: M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeons. 82 26
At 8A- 2d. viaCamden arid Jersey City Expreas Mail. 8 00
At 2-00 P. M-, via Camdenand Amboy Exprea.„ 8 00
At 3.20 P. M,via Camden and Jersey City Express. a a
At 0 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and 8 A. AL. a and Sao P. M., for Preenold.
At 8 and 10A. M., 3.243 and 4.20P. M., forTrentpu.
At 6,30,8 and 10 A. M.. La.il. Sal 4_30, 6 and 11.20 P. M., fez

Boraentown. Burlington, Beverly and Delano°.
MMIiI=S=IZ
at 6.30 and 10 A. ALL3.00,4.30. 6 and IL3I P. U. for Edge.

water. Riverside,
Riverton and Palmyra; P. M. forRiverton and2. lib P. M. for Palmyra.

At MU and 10 A18L,1,3.4 30,8 and ILZO P.ALf or MilHowie.INP-The I and IL3O P. M. UUCP, mill Leave fromfoot of
Marketetreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot!

At 11A. M.via Kensington and Jersey City, New York1..-pre..se Line. . - .. .. 00
'LouAtand 1100'A-11;0.30,3.Wand 5 P.M. for ........and

Bristol And at 10.1 b A. P.l. for Briatol.
At 7.tO)end 11 A. M.. 2,53 and 6P. M. for Morrisville andTullytown. . ._
At 7.0, and 1.11.5 A. M., ISO and 5 P. M. for Schencke and

Eddinjton.
At 7.00 and 10.15 A. M. 11.D,,4, 6, and 6P.M., for Cornwall,
Tarraneedale. Lin'eelonre.„ Tacony. Wiseinominr, Brides.
burg anti Frankford, and EtP. M. for Holmoinurg andintermediate Stations
MMU;IMME
At kW& M., 1.00, 8.20 and 19 P. M. New York Empress

Line, via Jersey' City.. •
..... ..... • ••• • • .4132$

Al IA. M. Emigrant Line. . ..2 00
at t 40 A. A. on 7,.l,nday only—New York Express
I_ _.

, .—„.
... . .... .

„._0.. W 14. and 6..a) Y. IL:Linea run AU others.undo.yo ex.cvnted.
A' :LW A. M., LOO, 6.1:0 or.d 12 P. M.. for Trenton.

9.30 A. M.. HAW and 12 P. IL, for BriatoL
It 12 P. M. (Nigin) for Morriarnn., Talitown. Scheneks,

F.ddingtcn, Cornwell:. Tonirdale, Holmenburn,TaconY,
WitApoining. pridesburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway run di.
tart toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the 9.iM A. M and 6.10 P. M. lines.BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINEISfront Kensington Depot.

At ix° A. M. for Niagara Falls, &dial°, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithacti,,Owego Rochesteraiinghampton, Oswego,iSet inctrise,.GigatBend, Montrose,Wilkesbarre. Schooley's

At .Co 7 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton. Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Belvidere, Carlton, Lambertville,Flemingten,Etc. the 3.30 P. M. Lino connects direct with the trainleaving Easton for Mauch Chmak.Allentown.Bethlehem.
dic.

At 5 P.M. forLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN A_N IIBURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At ' and 10A. M.. 1.180 and 5.80 P. M. for Merchantorille,deinestawn, Hart; ord, Masonaille, Ilainsport, MountIIolly,Smithville,Eiransville.Vincentown,Birmin .gham
and Pembertin.

At 7 A. M., 1 and 3.30 P. M. forLewistown, Wrightstovvn,
Cooketou e. New Egypt, Horneretown, Cream Ridge,
Indaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
lofty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirre-
insonsibdity for baggage to OneDollar per pomni.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 15100. except by ape-
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct thromh to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,Providence, Newport, Albany, _Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. ' ----

Au additional Ticket Office is located at No. 822
Chestnut street where tickets to New York, and all hu.

Nportent points orth and East, may be procumd. Per.
roue purchasing Tickets at this &Rice, canhave their bag.
s,uge checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
C.non Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
root of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and IGO P. IL,
via Jersey City and Carndep. At 0.20 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. -At 10.00 A. M.-and 12 AL. and &en
P. M., and 12 Night, yinJersey City and West Philadel-phia.

From Pier No:1, N. River, at 6.20 A. At Accommodation
and 5 P Al. Express, via Ambov and Camden.

Sept. 14..18rM. WM. H. GATZMISR Agent.

PLULADELPLUA. Wl' . 6+IINOTONAND BALTIMORE RA ILROAD-
TITLE TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, Oct. 6th,,306,_ Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, as followe:

Way-mail Train, atKM A. M. (Bruidays excepted), forBaltimore, stopping at all regular !tallow. Connecting.
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield d811
Intermediate stations.

(Sundays excepted) for Baiti•
more and Washington. flopping at Wilmington. Perry.
vine and Havredc-Grace... Connectaat Wilmington withtrain for N.F. 3 IV Cattle.

Express Train at AOO -P,111.-Nkmdaysegoepted)-forBad.tlmoreand Washington, stopping at Cheater, L'hurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington.Nowport,Stantou,New.
Ark, Elktori.Northeast,Charlostown. Perryville,flavre-de•
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman.% Edgewood., Magnolia.
Uirooe and Stemmer'e Run.

Night Expreta at 11.30P. M. (daily) for Baltimore andWashington, atopping at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeaat,

.Perryville and hi avre-de Orace.
Paaaengera zorrortreso Alai:woe and Norfolk will take

the 1!.A6 A. M. Tratn..
Wihningron Trains, Lstopping at all stations betweenPhilaslelphia and Wilmington:

Leave atlrfif-/Cilf.-" 1.30. 5.00, 7.00P. M. The 5.00 P.M. train connects with the DelawareRailroad for Barrington and intermediate atations.Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 1110 A. 1.30,
LH and 7.00 P. M. The 0.10 A: M.Train will not atopbetween Chesterand Philadelphia. •

The 740 P. 'M. Train _ from -- Wilmingtonrune daily. Ali other Accommodation Trains SurniaYaexcepted.
From Ballinroieto Philadelphia.;-Leavni Baltimore 7.15A. M., Way Bail. 0.35 A. M..,EgPrees.. 2.23 P. AL. Erprem. Expresa.
SUNDAY.ThAMIS FROMBALTDdORE.-Leave Bal.

timer° at 7.35 P. fel.. atoppiny, at Magnolia, Perryman's,
boy dcan,- avre de-Grace. Porrt Chalice wn.North-east. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport, Wil-

mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chatter. '
Throughmanta toauwants Nyerrasoniti and Southwestmay be procured at ticketoffice. 805CheatnutatreetoinderContinental Motel, where also•StateReams and Bertha inSleeping-Cara oan,be secured during the day. Pomona

pnrckng tickets, at thiaofficocanbaVe baggage checked
at thlat raddoce Dy the Union Transfer Company.

ILF. KENNEY. Superintendent.

WEST lEBEIBI* MLIIOADS.
WZ=

FALLAND WINTER ARRAs.rvao4Earr.
Frolp Foot of Itlasketit. (Tipper Ferry).

Commencing Wednesdaylsopt.l6,lB6B.
Tr aineleave asfellows:

-Fur 4:age May and stations below MinTiNe 816 P. M.For Viuelaed and intermediate stations 8.15A. M. alb •For.blidgeton. Salem and way stations 8.15 A. M. and
3fOr.54.
For Woodbury at 8 15 A. M..3.15. 3 ro and 6. P. st.Freight !nun IOAVie Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon.Freight received at second covered wharf belowWa-lnut Ftieet, drily. . .
lirelght Delivered No.= S.relawara Avenue.

W3LLAAM. J. Srint EWELL,Buoco.-1^-te7Lirnt.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B. E.—THE MIDDLE ROUTE.-2horteat
and moat direct Tina to Bethlehem.Easton, Allentown, Manch ' Chunk, Hazleton, White

Haven, Wiliteabarre.Malanoy City t. Carmel,Pittston,
Beranton,Carbondale and all the pointsinthe Lehigh andWyoming Coal regions.

Paasenger Depotin Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berko
and American street& '
fitralhlER ARRANGEMENT ELEVEN DADA TRAINS

—On and after MONDAY JULY Wth, VIM Pas.
ganger TiBins leave the New depot corner of. L'erks andAmerican streota, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 6.45A. M.—Accommodation for tort Washington.
At 7.4f, A. }l—Morning Expresa for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Permsylvanta Railroad, con.
.necting at Bethlohem with Lehigh Valley and .Lehighand Susquehanna Railroads for Earton,Allentown, Cats.aausua,iEstington, Manch Chunk,Weatherly, Jesnesville,
Hazleton. White Haven, Willreebarre, Kingston.Pittston, and all

_
points in , Lehigh andWyoming yalleys ; also. in connection with LO.

his ti and Ma anoy Railroad for MPlianoy City, and withCatawisza Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonend Wil. ,liananiort. Aniye at Manch Chunk at 12.06 A. AL :atWilkeebarre at 3 P. M.; at. hiribaeov 'City
at2P. M. Passengers by this train can take theLame, Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.55 A. M.for Barton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad krNew York.
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Dolostown, stalkpingatHatboro ''

edi Stations. Passengers for WillowGrove. and Hartsville. by this tridn. take Stage
at OldYork Road.
At 10.30A. M.—AccoMmodation for Port Washington.

stopping atintermediate Stations. .
At 1.0P. M.—Lehigh Yalu Express for Bethlehem.Allentown. Mauch Chnnk, Wlite Haven, Wilkesbarre,

MahanoY CiHazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah,_ Mt.
Camel, Pittst-,7;on and' Scranton, and annotate in Malts..
nov end Wyoming GoalRegions.

_86 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At glsP.3l,—Lottign and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem. Easton, Allentown.: Mauch Chunk, Wilkes.
harm and Scranton.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at ell intermediate stations.

Atii.OU P. M.—Throuh accommodation for Bethlehem,
and all stations on mein lino of North Pennsylvania Bail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Boer Mg Train for Easton.AllentOwn. Mauch Chunk._ .
At (LW P. M.—Accommodation forLuau:lain. stopping at

all intermediate atations.wsn A.!„.7.-/mimoarty9Thf97 pntWalllngton.v: ~ ~ , .

Cron: Detlitehelt,:atitooand ILoiA:M.,landB.3o P.M.
11 :id A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makas direct waned-

:l'3n with Leniga Valley end Lehleh and Susquehannafrom Easton, Scranton. Wilke:bane, hiatranoY
'ity and Ea:Aeon.
l'as.3engcra leaving Wilkeobarro at Le.s P:3l, connect
tl-kttlllchem at 6.05 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat

P. M.
V.ioirilscyle...._toccia at 8.4.ar A. M..6.00 and 7.00 P. 3!.
From Lnatdato at 7.30 A. M. '
From Fort Washington 4.t.,0,.q.410.4Zi A. M. and 3.15 P. MCUL n....,,~tix suxiAYS,
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.20A. M.
Philadelphia fin- Doyliztown at 100 P. M.
Doy/cr town for Philadelphiaat 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.20 P. M.
Fifth and itiath rtreets Pinsenger Cara convey paten.

sera to andfrom the now Depot.White Carsof Second and Third StreetsLine and union
Lino run withina chcrt dirtance of the Depot.

Ticket, rmiet be procured et the Ticketaloe, in order
in secure tke Lowest rates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK. Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage ehecked through to principal

point!. at P ann's North Penn. Baggage Express Mee.
Nb. 105South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.— Fall Time. Taking
effect Sept.11 1866. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which is reached directlyby the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railwa, Um
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
,f the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway ran within
me square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
assh trin.Sleepiang CarTickets canbe had on application at the
ficket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and et the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for and
ieliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901Chest.
not street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Anil Train. at &00 A. M. .

Paoli Accom. at 10.30 A. M..1.00,and 9.00 P. M.
Fast Line . . .. .at 10A. Si.
Erie ......... ....... ..at 1140
Harrisburg Accommodaidon— ..... .....—at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0nun0dati0n............ .........at 9.00 P. M.

.
„, 8.00 P. Si.

Erie Mailand Bulls, o Express at 11.00P. M.
Philadelphia Express..... ..—.at 12.03 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, excetSunday, runningto Wil-
liamsport only on Saturday night. On Sunday nightpas
sangria w ill leave Philadelphia.at 12 o'clock.

Philadolehla Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train rtma Mar, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered, h 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AHlfIVli AT DEPOT, 1717.:
Cincinnati...........................at 1.4.5 A. M.
Philadelphiapress-- . .

.
.

" 7.10
Paoli Accom.. • „.r ...af & 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 7.10 A. AL
Parkeburg Train......... .......

.......

" 9.10
Fast— .......

............

" 9.8.3 "

Lancaster Train
.......

"12.111 P. M
Erie Expris .

" 5.10
Day Express. ..... ......... ......... ...... ...at 5.10

Accom: .. ... • ......

" 9.50 "

Fcr further inf Jrznation.,apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chortnut street.
CAF T. F. L. MAT. Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNS., Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL 11 WALLACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company Will not assume

.4:o' risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
-zit theirrffvalue.9L to One HundredDollars in911 Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat
be risk of the owner. unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD IL WILLIAM%
General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

. PIULADELPHIA,:_ GERMAN!
tr TOLL AND NORRISTOWN RAJL-

_RO TIME TABLE.—On and after
I:lday. May !OBI'S.

FOR GERM.ANTOWN.e Philadelphia—ut 7, 8.9.05 Itk IL 12,A. 9:7, 1. 2. als.
4. 5,5, Mu. 7, 8. 9.10, 11, 12r.

Ltace Germantown-8, 7,7%, 8.8.1'0, 9,10. 11. 12 A. M.; 1,
8,9, 4,4%, K, 93.7 , 8,9, 10. 11P. M.

The e.fai down train, and the 8% and 5% up trains, wil
rot stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-6.15minutes A. Mi9, 7and 10%P.M,
Leave Gormanto.wn.-8.4.,./1, Vii. yl, 6 andp;% P. M.DiffSßlFlr larl ikllll3Xl3.
Leave PtdladelplAa—S. 10.12 A. M.l 9%.7.9 and

11Y. Id.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minute& 8,9.40 and 11.40 A.

; 140.1.40. 6.40. 8.400140 and 10.40 AL
ON SUNDAYS. - _ -_ _

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M. ; 9 and 7 P. M.
Leave Cheroaut 11111-1.50 minutes A. M. ; 12.40, 5.40 and

kw minutes P. IL
FOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia--0, 7.%. R '.1.07. A. M. tVt. 7. 431. 6.73,
7.16, 8.05 and 113.6P.

Leaveliorriatown-5.40. 7.7.50. 9.11 A. !IL 71X.. BOW. 6.17
and 8.7.7

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia-9 n. M. ; 236 and 1.15P. M.
Leave Norristown-7A. IL ; 514 _and 9 P. M.

FOR MAZIAJNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6.134% 9.11.95 A. M.; IX,3,43 C 636.

1.15, 8.95 and 1136 P. M.
Leave Manapunk-6.14 131. 5.20. 936. UM A. ; 2. 834.

13e' and P. M.
ON BIINDAYa- - - - - -

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M.; 236 and1.1.5 P. M.
Leave idanayiulk-05 A. M. ; 6 and 935 P. M.

W. S. WIIZON, GeneralSuperintendent.
Depot.Ninthand Green atreehi.

- PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADJ— FALL TIME TA-
BLE.—Through and Meet Route be.

tweet, phuadelphin, Baltimore, Lifttlill 3l)37 Williams.
port, to the Northwestand the Great011 an'of Penn.
Sylvania.—Elegant SleepingCam onall NI t Trains.

On and after MONDAY. Sept. 14 1h„1868, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andWESTWARDErieRata' mid willrun as follows;

MallTrain leaves Philadelp 10_.4_0 P_
"

"

....... 9.0A.
" " arrives at 923 P

Exreu legves ......

arrives at Erie... ....
.
....910 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves .......8.00 A. M.
......6.2 P. M.

" " arrives at Lock 1 Ryon 7.45 P. U.
EASTWARD.

Mel Trainkr" Erlo l ,1,"c7 1:t7,..
arrives atPhiladelphia"—

"

7.00 A. M.
ErieExpress !pavesWiluswappit. ' ............815 • 114:

arrives at Philadelphia 5.00 P. M.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alla.

haw River Railroad. Baggage CheckedThrough.
ALGener L.

Qenprallri tendent.
PECLLADELPILLA di BALTIMORE

CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. Onand after Monday,

AprillB,ll3,pli, the Trains will leave Pinledelphia.fromthe
Depotof, the Weiat-ClieSterltl"hiltuileiphia Railroad, cor.
nor of Thirty-flat and Chestnut streets (Welt Ptillada.),
st 7.15 A. and 4.60 P. If.

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.15 A. M.,_and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M.,and leave Oxford at 345 P. M-

A Market Train with Passenger Car attached will ran
$n Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat 11.05
A. M., ta.ford at 11.45 M., andKennett at 1.00 I'. M. -con.
ciacting at West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. IL.rems throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach- Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning,„ leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Ph/laded-
phis..

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.rani to
Rising Sun. Md. •

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel 'only, as
Baggy e, and the CemPanY will not, in any case, be re.
sponsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollar*.
antral, a spacial contract be madefor the tame. •

into • HENRY WOOD, General Beet.
iffit FREIGHT LINE.

RAIL.
ROAD. _to Wilkeebarre. fdahanov

My. Mosul! Caring, Centralia;andas points onLebish_
Valley Railroad audits branches.
. By new arrangements, perfected this day. lsthia road

ambled to give increased deepatoh to merchandise Garr
idmed to the above named patnta. ,

Goodsdelivered at the Throe&Free Depot.
• O. R. cor. ofFRONT and OMR Streets.

Before IP. M. will reach Wllkosbarre. Mount Carmel.
Mahanoy city.and the other elation in Mahanoy and
Wyoming velWe Wore ItA. IL the succeeding day.

TRA VELERS' GUIDE,

IaiIigSPAREMPO
QUICKEST TIME ON MOO.

PILILUOIS Rom.
luw-JVHOUILS to OINNIrINHANUTI

Tm
,ila Blermr

=littNIA ne.u.ROADAND PAN - ELE.EmuTULE than by COMPETINGLINE& - • '
PASSENGERS tap_ n_g the 8.00 p.m. TRAM onkelCINQPNNATI next r.tiNEI 0.65 fd.. itlHONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.Mir THE WCK)RUPPS celebrated Pahurstaaate•Room SLEEPING.CARSrun through from P'MIA to CINCINNATI. Parcenglm„ the MOOand 11.00 P. M. Trains reach ATL. and3points WEST and SOUTH ONE Ite *DIVANat all other Routes.V' Passengers for HINOTNNATA:INDIANApeTn. LOUIS. trAIIIO.SHICAGQ, PED B IQ.

T.
WOKQUINCitiaMILWA T. PA 0•• N.and AU la WEST. NO and SO VWEST nvill partionlart ask for TICKETS Ply laPAN•dAND -ROUTE.

thisSW-To SECURE the 1211111N1,...CALEB, advantages ofLDIE t be VERY PARTICI:I,AR awl ASK FORTICKETS 'Via PAN-HANDLE." at TWEETOFFICES.N. W. CORNER NINTH and'CHESTNUT Streets.NO. 116MARKET STREET. bet.second and Front Sta.And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Street .West Phila,
It SCULL. Gen'l TicketAge. Pittrinlfgh•
JOHN H. mit*ER. Gaul East's Act s2eEforldnraY.N.Y

NVE;ST Ctibi3TEß AND PHILA..rz:LaliTe. RAILROAD, VIA ME.Db .'. , WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.(14 sod after MONDAY. Oct. 6th, 1868, the trains will
Ave Dewt, Thi.ty lint and Chestnut streets, as follows:rains leave, Philadelphia for West Chester,at 7.46 A.NI.. 11A. M., S.M. stl6. 4.50. 815 and 51.30P. 61......L- .

....Leave West Chester for PhiladelPhia, from Depot on rjrMarketstreet, 6.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M. 1.56, 4.50a a.
'rraing leaving West Chesteratt 00 EL M. and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50P. M., will stopat B. (4,1= 104.10n andMedia only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Chasterand B• C. Junction going East. will take train leavingWest Chester at 7.45 A. 51..and going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia' at 4.50 P. M. and transfer az, B. G.'Junebon.• • • • • .
Trainn leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,and leaving Wtet Chester at 7.45 A. M. nnd 4 50P. M.,connect at tt. C. Junction with Traine on P. and B. C:tor Oxford and intermediate potato •
ILN SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &80 A. M.and '100 P. M.
Leave Neat Cheater? E 5 A. 11L and 4.00 P. M. '
Toe Depotis reached directly by theChestnut an'dWat;

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run„within one square. Thecare of both linos connect witheach train upon its arrivallEgr" Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any. case,be resperpible foran amount exceeding $lOO unless specialcontract is made for the same. -HENRY WOOO.General Saperintendenta
- CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILt•S

ROAD. . .

FALL ARIti,NUFZIENT

On and after MONDAY. Sept 21st, Ise, train willleave Vino street Ferry, as fellows,viz.:Me1t....1Di A. M..Freight, with passenger car attached.. . .. .......9.15A. M.Atlantic Accoromodation...... . ..
. . P. M.Junction Accommodation, to Atco mid.........

diate Stations . . .5 go) P.M

RETURNOG. WILL,LEAVE ATLANTIC:Mail MI Et M.AtPlutio Accommodation. ' .E.fs A. Ni.Freight.... . ..... ......... ..........1L43 A. ]LJunction Accommodation from &Coo. ......
.
......6.25 A. M.

lIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TEAMS WILLLEAVE
Villa Street Ferry at
Iladdontield. at.....

10.15 M.and 2.00 P. M:
.1.611'. M. and a.15 P.lll,

SUNDAY ALAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY •
Leaves Vine Street 7.3.1 A. At.Leavee At1entie.......... ....... 3.42 1".ie3e-tf "ErAiiiisiiwy. • ent.

PROPOSALS.
plivi-VbaLS FUR STATIuNERY

HOUSE OF REPEESENTATIVEB UNITEDSTATE%cwina's ggrec, Sept. 12th, 1868. }
Sealed Proposals wi.l be received at this Office natilTHURSDAY. the 15th day of October. 1858, at 12 o'clockM., for furni,hing each of the followingarticles of Sta-tioneryfor the use of the House ofRepresentatives of theUnited htatee, viz :

100 reams white Quarto Post Paper, extra superfine.
faint Jined.

40 ;dams white Quarto Post Paper, extra superfine, wideruled.
150reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra super-fine, faint lined.
90 reams white Commercial Note Paper, extra super-fine, plain. •
7& reams Fancy Note Paper.
60 teams),00ldcap Paper, extra superfine, faint lined.
25 reams Legal Cap Paper, extra gutinfirm faint lined.10 reams Journal Pater, White beam extra superfine,

,14x17 inches, ruled to pattern.
2do reams soft Manilla Paper. •

• IMO reams Manilla Paper.LUIS inches. fiat, verytoughand smooth, to weigh eleven pounds perream. •
800 reams Manilla Paper. lex24 inches, fiat, very tough

and smooth to weigh twenty.two poundspar ream,
_

•
Icereams' blanilla Paper, 21237 inches, fiat, very tough

and smooth, to weigh forty-two pounds per ream.• •
400packages Blotting Paper, LI sheets to a package.
fh 000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 554x334'. inches.
Fle,eue white thick adhesive Envelopes,-5,.-1x.3.+4 Inched.20,e00 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 83-sx3X inches.ilisOttlwhite thick adhesive Envelopes, Bifix3s‘ inches.
10,1100 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 9k,x41.11; inches.
10.000 white thick adhesive Envelopee,lo3l,x434 inches.
ULMfancy Note Envelopes.
134 gross Congress'[ ie Envelopes.
10115)0 buff adhesive Envelopes,. 7',Dtsi inches.
20,600 buff adhesive Enveiopes. fi,";',xlOi inches.
1.500.00 e bt,tY.Envelopee. not minuet% 63.1.x33,e' inches.
25 gross Cillott's Pens, N0.404.
25 gross Glllott's Pens, No303.
25 gross Perryte email 0-pointed Pens.
50 gross MarkLevy's CammercialPens.
2 dozen Gold Pen Nibs.
8 dozen Gold Pens, various kinds.
I gross 9-inch fiat Inkstands,
1g• Gas inkstands. assorted styles.

3 dozen Atin,ld's Genuine Writing Fluid. halfpi ate,
3 dozen Arnold's Genuine Writing Fluid, pints.
3 doren Arnold's GenuineWriting Fluid, quarts.
3 oozen C mine Ink.
2 dozen Genuine French Copying Ink. quails.
2 dozen Genuine French Copying luk, plats
6 dozen .Jet Black Ink, quarts, pints and 34
I gross Rubber Penholders. No 8 •
10 gross Pes,holders, various Muds.
10 dozen Rubber Pencils. short,. p opelling.10 dozen RubberPencils, long, propelling,

3 dozen RubberPropelling Pencils, gold mounted.It, gross A. W. Faber's Black Lead Pencils, No.2, hornton and round.
10 doz, n AmeriCan Lead Pencil Company's Carmine

and Blue Pencils, hexagon.
15 dozenA.W. Faber's Carmine and Blue Pencils, hex..gee.
10 dozenBiaries for 180.
6 dozenAutograph Books.
25 dozen best White Mucilage, flat, 8-ounce bottles.
1 dozen fine Portfolios.
12 dozen Lawyer's Taste, silk.

20 d 'men Paper Folders.
lee spoon, Pink Tape.
20 dozen Pocket Knives, good qualities, Redger"e, Woe

Icid:oh:We, Creek's and lies; American manufacture.
12 dozen scissors. 3,1 e to 6 inches. j•

6 dozen esouge cups.
8 dozen Paper Weights.
6 dozen Ready Reference Files.
kldezen Erasing Kllives.
Is dozen Portemonnaies, various kinds.
10 dozen nulere.

30 dozen packs Visiting Cards, cut from the BristolBoard, in boxes.
To gross "aubberBands and Hinge.
20 pounds Artists untn.
neeshine Parchment, 16122 inches.
eOOO pounds '1 hick, Soft, and Hard Twine.
18 dozen Memorandum, Manuscript. and other BlankBooks. •
6 dozen Pen Racks.

he adhesive envelopes mast be extra well gummed,with pure 10'1th gum, or they will not bu received;.•and'samples of all kinds of envelopes must be submitted insuch boxes as they are to be delivered in. All white en-velopescre to be delivered in boxes containing notover250 each. Boxes for buff envelopes to contain not overbill/each, and to be strongly made. •
In the supply ot goods contractors will be rigidly re.quired to furnielrartnles fullyequal to the 0;01/13/0.Proposals must be accompanied by the names of thepm cites intended to be ofTered..and a bond in the sum of$l4OO that turtles will furniehsuch articles as may beawarded to them.
As required by law, preference will be given to produc•

bons of Arperimn industry. if equally cheap and of as
good quality ; and all persons making . proposals to supply
any elms ot rtides will state whether the same are themanufacture of the 'United States.

ar tides are to be delivered free of any charge,
for cc triage at the taco of the Clerk of the tlouse of
&Trek elltatives, en or beforethe-15th- day-of-NoveltibereIE6&

Esch tropes rl to be indorsed "Proposals for StationerT,for the Boum of Representatives of the United btstes,
and addressed to the undersigned.

uflicient specimensof each class of artic'es proposed_
for must accompany the proposal, marked with too name
of the bidder.. . .

The weightoer ream of all writing papers, except fancy
note paper must be stated upon the sample.

The person offering to fludal, any of articles atthe
low eel price, quality considered, will receive a contract-
for the same, on executing a bond, with two or more
euraisa. tatisfastory to the Clotk of the House of &pre-
souhalves. for the perfMmance of the same, under a for-
feiture of twice the contract price in case of fallure.whlch
hood meet he filed in the office of the said Clerk within
teasday, after the proposalshave been attuned and the
result di dared.

EDWARD McPHERSON,
Clerkof the Heim of Representatives.

sCEAL ESTATE SALES.
. 4 kA\ r ACItsS OF;'r4l ALUa BLS Ce.AL, IRON. TIM.BRII, FARM AND

111,M) OCR' LAN'. s.„ INTHE cOUNTIES OF Ma
KLAN, El. K ANC trA MPRON, PENNBI LVANIA. -

The well known and valuable lands of the McKeanand
Elk Land amLimprovement_Company'wllLboazpo Yom_
publicbale intracts or parcels. on TUESDAY. the .20t.b..._
day or October. I°6E, at 12 o'clock .-at tho Philadelphia •
Exehange. Philadelphia.

'Thee:, Lands are situated in the Northiyesterre part of
the Stale, on the line of the Fkiladelohia and. Erie rail.
road, 14 miles East of Erie, nearly equidistantand con-

-

netted by directrailroads with the cities of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and on completion of the
ralltor.d connections within 100 miles, of BulfalO and
Itocheater, in the State of New York.- • - • .

Tho attention ofcapitalists, manufacturersof iron and
'timber, misery of coal, tanners and others, is soccially.
Bolicited to_themlands. emitairdug,large Ant urnrk..n.lblE4

orveins of E uperiens and steam coals; iron in large quart.
titles and or excellent'quality.- and coyered•with prim'.
tivo f• rest of hardwoode,hemlock and pine timber maw- .
passed in the Eastern States and poSseasing a sod equally 2-

productive a ith the bostlands of the State °Mew York.
Catalogues and parophlets.'containiug•insps with full

descript tont. terms oflisle, and all othersdosiredInforms.Bon, m 111 be furnished on application to the undersigned
aationecers, or to WILLIAM lIE3CLECER,* Secretary and •
Treasurer. at the office of the Comps:tin No. 426 Walnut
street. l'hiladelphia.-FREDER-ICIC FRALEY, PraddenteTHOMAS &SONS, Auctione6641,4 a South h'ourtlh tree;

PhiLl4ollthill. - -125EZEM

BORDEN'S BEEF TEL—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tes

few minutes. Always enhand and for olio by "Will
nrcißTPly CO- 1114 North DALAWItre avenue.' •

IJ/5.E.0x..11* &MO itaialbligtan
.1 Tamarinds. in iugar. landing and for WO bY d•Af•
btIBFUZB&Wwlin South Delaware avenue. • • •

• . •


